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--1'iw wicked shall do wick<~dlv ; and none o( the wid:·
o4. llfl:\ll unde.r:~tand; ·but the \vise sh~ll'undcrstaud."
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"llvOK 01<' REM.!:MDRANCK."

KA.NESVILLE, STATE OJ.' IowA,

NonTII

AMEJ\WA, }

October 9th, 1852 .

.A Prodamation, and Voice qf Warning to the Inlwbitunts oj
tlie Eartlt, l!otlt Genti{eg and Jews.
'l'hc word of the God of Abraham, of Isanc, and of Jacob, unto all the nations of the earth, through his Servant
Da\'i{l, whom he hath called io bear his mum~, cnn that or
the Father. 'l'hns mith llw Lord, unto the nali@s: hez.r
yc, for behold I haYc sd my hand the second time, that I
mav n·~:oYer my pe<•plc, eYcn tlw remnant of hrael.-·-·
Th~rcfore, haYe 1 !lOW >et up the En;;ign, to the nations,
m·cn all nations, both Ckntilc-s and J cws enn RS it is
writtc·n in the Propht~ies. And JiOW, therefor(~, will I deliver nnd re:;h>n~ my people of tlH~ Hou~e of Israel, necordJiwr to the eorenant which I made with tlwir Fathers, and
nls~ as I ~pake by tho ProphdR. Y\'!wreforo in tLese latter d:~;;:, J. called my Sc•rnmt .Joseph, that i.hrough him,
the Q,,~,d of the Lamb of God, might l.Je preaehcd to the
Gentile< tl'1at a~ mnny ns ,,-ould rericnt and bdien', might
be nnmbt·red with the Houcc of ,Joseph, to whom I gan
ibis, llw L'md of Amerien, n~ their en•J-bsting inheritance,
nnd tlH ref!•re has Eylhraim been called, for behold my H'rvant Jo,;tpb, with whom was my con:nant, 1ras of the
h1ood uf Ephraim, and therefore, arc hiAdi;oc.iples called tho
<1hildn•n ofEphraim in the Pr<Jphccics,but bdwld my Sen ant
Joseph, thl' Prophet, (even he who brought forth the Bo(lk
of Mormon, for unto this \York was he appointed, anti als<>
to lay the fuuudatiou of Zion,) ern·d in vision, and stumbled in Julgnwnt, even as it is written in Isaiah, for he
11nd his priests abo, through wine and strong drink, erred
from t!.e way of righteousness, so that their \Yords were
not pun•, <l!ld therefore, their Books are full of filthincs~,
notwitl:standing my word was given unto tliem, line upon
line, precept upon precept, here a little, ai1d there a little.,
and tllU~, th<:refore, have they become the Crown of Pride,
nnd the Drunkards of Ephraim; for they have fallen backward and are brok<m, and are snared and taken ; and for
these things, l}chold they have been trodden under the feet
of their <:nt·mics, and if they repent not, and reform not
before me, saith the Lord, I will cause that they shall
.. 10n be wasted from off the Earth ; for they ha\·e become
-4-ll

abomination unto me, an.~~ar.c a stink in my nostrils all
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tho day long; and therefore as it is written, they shall
perish, and Joan~ their name, as a curse unto my ehosi·n,
eTen unto those upon whom my new name shall be called. Now, behold the Drunkards of Enhraim han chang·ed the Ordinances, even of the Go6pel: which I gan unto
them, and they have also stumbled at the stone whieh I had
laid in Zion c\:en tho Sli<·phcrd and Stone of hracl; and be·
hold they essayed to <:et thc·msclves up in his plnee, and
therefore have thcv been cnst down, to Le trodden under
f•>ot as it is written·: Therefore because of their unri~L·
t<~ousness hhYe th<-,~ bt~cnnH.1: n1y ad,·er;~nry, even Snf:!n
saith the Lord, nml nol\Yitk,tnnding lbeir ph•.ee, bl'C<lll~e
of my work, was in lJe;;nn, p:~t have they llE'Cn cast.
down to the earth; nnd tl~d·dure l gan~ my servant ,f,Jseph into the hM1tls of his (•ncmiei', tlwt he was runovcd n"'
ihe foolish Sheph:rd, nnd the nnjn:;t Steward, from befon•
my Lt'e. And nlco p]wll his Shepllnds, even they who
with forep and crm·lty ha\'c' ruled the flock, fo1· the)· bane
l:ccor:;(: rid1, in that tlH'Y lwve rclbo;:•d me by tal;ing tithe~
f,-u!ll ilH' roor ; :md th<·y bwe ''J'Jll'CSH:J the lloek, and
ce>u>ed tlwm to be se ..ttten:tl in the dark nfld cloudy dav,
);0 that they have become a prt'Y, to manv false Pr(;jJII(:ts,
who h:<~·e 1:i~en up to dcYour tl;cm, and behold they lw.H
not. Bought ti1at whieh was lost, Iwithcr h:nc tLey stn·ngth·
l"!lcd the diseased, or hctded the ~ick. And behold thev
have trodden under foot the residne of their pastures, an;!
lJil.ve fonled '"ith their feet the rec.iclue of the deep mttcr~,
ev1;n the light of the great<'r things, spoken of in the. Book
of 1\Iormon, which I haye eaused to be; brought forth unt.o
riwm. Therefore for thc"e things saith the Lord, inasmuch
as they would not reec:in;, hut trampled underfoot my
work of J ndgmcnt, I will feed them with it, yen, I will dea~ruy tlw fat, and the strong, and therefore, as it. is-wril.ten in Ezeliicl, I am against the SbqJhcnls, and will re·
quire my flock at their hand, arid cause them to cease
from feeding the flock, neither shall they f"ed thcmsch·ce
any more. For bdwld I, <~Yen I, will both search my
Rheep, and seek them out a:; a Shepherd seekcth out, and
gathereth his flock from all the places where they han.>
bc?u scattered in the cloudy and dark day; yea, I will
bring them out from the people, and from the countries ahro:-1·! nnd br.ing them to tl1eir own land,· and feed the.~
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upon tlw Mountains of Israd, by the rin-r~. and in all the.

inhabited plac(·S of the country; :m(l tLn>< fr>r t!a·ir ~ham~?,
tlwy possess donhlu ; fur their fuLl ~h:dl bv tq_h.lll tlw

~h:.dl

high nnmnta!ns, uf the guodly }:wt! o~· Joscp_h, :u:d. in a fat
p«~tnre ~h:dl t!wv kcrl ; <.:VUJ m the int nd!:(•s of Lr.•lmum.
'!'hctcf,,n, will (;:nn· my l1cwk, nnd il.c\' ~hafl !10 iLore llt·
r. pn·y. .And tlH·nfcllt', now ~];;;]] th~ ::Hth tbpitr of
Ez('liid be fultilkd; fer hLold I lll:n· cdlul, nnd n•iH.:d
up IllY ~l'JT:mt D:nid, tn·n l:im who lJc:m:ih my !l(;W
nnnw, llwt h(: m:w be· iho:ir Slwph:rd, and :..:a:]Jcr n:d
ieeJ th::m. Th{•rd~rn I hst\·e 0:nued that til<.: ~~>\'('ll:tnt ut'
pc::te(·, en:·n the Jll'W :m•l e\·erkstin;; covennnt. which I
shouLl make 1vith the Hom'" of liT<itl, \l-htn l would for""in; tlwir ~ins :mtl rcmcmL~:r thm 1\o more n~~:imt tLun,
?,., Ln11wht ft•rth unto th ... m, ~:nrl Ldwld, then·i·,:,rc, Lu•nc;u
""'
m': ~~>·rnmt
Joseph !Jccmne a il:un;blinu; block to tb· <T\"ll·
til~·"'• 1 nuw gin; unh' them, ( Y< n :.r.ll \\'];(l Ldicre ill my
woi·d :~sit iH contained in !he llibk, «m! Bod\ of 1\lornw!J,
inasunF·h ~·:::; thev nn: Lun1b1e bcfure Hle~ r..nd dc:.iru out. of
a pun: l:enrt. to kiww the truth, nnd w11lk ill th.• l!ght lh:n.vf
p:a to :-<:rn: me in all things, necurding io tLc light \Yl:ieh

I gi1e unto tli(;'m, ful' behold, thi> is accordim.:· io the cor-.

crnnt. Thero.:fore, 1W it j., wrilten in baiah, l~:.Jwld I now
gin) nn 1.iJ the G~nt.i!e:>, ih:lL they nuy snbscribi.! wiLh their

h:tmb un':o me, :\nd· surname thn.nseh·cs lsrad, :md thus
•hall ih•~\' eomc in unto tlH:; corenant, and be numb~.·;·cd
with tlw"remn:mt of Israel, who arc thoH· of the Hou~e of
Josq1h, and abo of the 10 tribe>', who are tl:c Child-.

n:n of Imte:l. And this tl1at it may be fullillcd l!~ ~'p<1l n
by hniah, in thai. there should be a Hoot of Je~<5c who
ahonltl stand for an Ensign to the People, to whom the Gt:n·
tiles mig·ht seclr. Therefore as it is written, behold I ha Ye
given my Servant Dadd, as a witness, a lead('!', and a comm:mder to tho People ; for behold with bim is my eon:nant~
ven, my sure mercies unto aU who fc:;r my holv name.-1l'hcrcf(n·c, as it. is 1\'·rittcn, shall my scn·ant not only raise
up the tribes of Jacob, nnd restore the preserved of Israel,.
but he shall also be a light to the Gentiles, even my sah·ation to the end of the earth. Therdore, as it is written, I.
have presen·ed him, and giYen him for a covenant to tho
.1"-J<>ple, that the earth, cve.n the nc\T earth, for all thing:~ .
•hall be made new, ma:r be established, and he shall causa..
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to iniH:rit the de,;olale heri:ngt•~. :md s:~y to tliu><~ in ;L\rk·
ness ;;bow Yonr,;ch('s, nu.J to llw Pri><Oll<·rs r-;n ft>rch.And now. b:dwld. tlwrefon', >'hall it be: fnl!ilb( as :-puken
hy J('ITIIliah the Prupho:~; r,;r Ephraim aft<·r Leis insi.J'U(!·
ted ~hnll !wcome ashanwd, and bC'Fln:m him,di'. and J"l·
pent and tnrn to tlw Lod, from wlium Le ha;; d<')l<~r:o·d ;·therefore l will mm· !'Ur,:ly h::1·e l<H'~'~T upon l.in;, l'ur :hit
is 'Yritten, I do eanJ.~:stly n.nv..·rnbc·r Lira, H1Av!'·;;
I havt• ~puken ag·;~in~t- J~inL T:,i,_·reC!Jl't', :h I L~~ \'e
will ~l'd; \>llt nnd ~·lthu· anJ fvt<l r;;y ihvl;, nnd !lf;Pll th•)
hi.rh mount:;ins si\nil their f,,]d lw .. '\\'Lcn·L•re l:·i them
n~~v Lenr rny \·ui~·e. :\nd in·:~nnF~il a:-; tl1c\· ~u·e b~H·h.,,Ji..id,,n
nml :1!'>.' a~ tht• U,·n:ik:-. ],< :Lcm ni.:•·Jd ·," tl:t· L'orcn::::t,
nnd come in with tl;,, (J, :;:;1<,, o.]" rwi,·t: i .. ,.,J.ull Lc tonto

o/ ~ Lt: ,·,.,ll' "•.·;.> :_ ·.~·.· .!:,: ,'.1·'···;:!,,),·! ',:",]•. ~.:.·.::;
no:: lwn: pnl't in tLe Lr:<~ I<>Hn•
,.
, • ·
· ·
· ,,
their p;lrt in the. :--:t·eqn l di':~; iL \\,.lH. r:,f~1:·e 1c~. l~~>Li' L.1\H:ic
nt the:--(' ,thing·..:.; ftll' a ~.it: ...:.:ll:...·;iui't' j, d~ ~...·.n ~·,l
iL{' f:~~~e
1
of the Wh1llt· v:~rrn.
c:nd ~lit· n:L{ h;qu." u1
~d.;dl rh)t
··~cap<', t'ur I h·ir
fi<:ati1c~, for nl!

1

tla:n1 ns tu thv

th~.;ir w<~rk;;, :mJ Iln\1',
deaf cnl', ;;ud rnoe1\ ·~~ dv~.-::t~ t

lln:t. HJY jn.hnlJvtL:-: tnav

conH~ upun then1 tn l.Lt~ u~~cr:~hl·:.? ;'.._li' t
powt:r, nn~i nu~ \\
i.l:t y :-·,JLdl
~l'll'l':<, Yt'l ,j,.,l]

mr ],nul

..

~t-ihi~ll n . .~:. hnv~
tu

hi;!~;

d~(

rn . .

iiH::n t'r:•lll t]·,, il<'• ; ;.nd as

it i~ wrlti<ll in tb:·H•7ili
l ~;·iii l'"ur (:DJ>t\ mp'. upon tlwm, and t!tcy ~h:lll ILil~<kr wLne tL.. l'L' i~ no way;
.And td~o as it is \Yl'iU.(·n in z{.,·lJ .. tLcy !"ludl !'t:~..:d c'.'-'f\' ont~
upon tht· H~::--:h ~)f nnn:i.wr, ':nd tLu3 cl~ i~ i:--. wriHcn :-:h<tlf thc·y
be l'lll o!Y. nnd pnish, :n1d lcr~n: tLvir nnnf' "";: curse to
mv eLuH·n. And behold t],..,.,, thi1.;.;·,; ;.n.• nl. L;lid, :o.nci
n•{w thnefore, tlwt tLe Hock nu\· LJ;<nr. that l tl:c L.•nl
han ~pohu, will l giYe nll:o tL; m :c
by wLicll ti,<·y
;;hall l;nuw wht·n ;lJ,~e !ltinF~ oL::ll h·
'" td;v pl?.t<:.
And b(•Lold thb i~ n,,. "i~n !lmc I will c{iH: tllli>l d:('JJJ, that
there sLall be diYi.-ion:' :i!~tung tb·m, ,·,,,;:there ~Lail nri"l' up
tho~e among them l'.l:o ,;hall H.,·k fur pm,·r, and strire 1<:>
h•aci otht·r~ away with ilH m. :·,nd 1L('n: "lwll fw,·in l\l b"
hard feelings t\JI{arJ un<: anutl.t·r, ;,!Jil tl:ey ~lwll."bt·gin H>
accm:e <·neh uthtr, ye:t, it sl,nll bv am<•ll;j tin: ehief le:td<:r:l
~f the Oock, for tiH'Y. are the Jhm~ r111d th: gr\·a~ He Gvat.c;
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1111d tlms ~-hall confusion, and e,·cry evil W<)rk, com(~ among
them, fur they shall ~cck to destroy e-ach othu, and tl1e y
~hall prey upon each other. y<:·H, ili<·y ;o;hnll not regard
tl11:ir eun·n;;nt:;; with c·<ith other, and tl1us &hall thcoY Lu
WilSted and Urolwn up, and S{}lll\C sh11Jl W:llHh:r to seek a"
phee, where tlwy m~•y l.>nill tlH:m~c:kc;; up, but
!bc:y ~li:dl not prospN; Ln· bel:uld I am Hgnin:.;t, t1wm, and
"'it is writl<'n of them, n·cn cO >Ohnll it he fuliilk:rL And
bvlwld wicLin four tl:ly:'. cn·n yc:n', nnd tLeir :<lrength
~hal! bt: waster! r"rnr, tlwt it shall !.H: as W:\ICl'
upon
t.he ground, whidt c::•nrl•.>t hc: c;·ttho"tl np
And
t!m~ will I pn•p:u·,, t!H• w:1y fr,r niY llnz-k to eom•· ;mJ ink:bit. tlw dc:<ohLc lwri
Vl'<'n tlw rvmrnnt ui J :H~·.>b. w]Jom
I t.he Lon! ~hdl
:nd, 1wh<>ld,
ln''' I c,dled
and t-:Cn~ n1y ~;('rr:-~nt an,l 11c \J·nh cn1L·d (~i)H:r ~..::tTanfs.~
an.J ntn\¥, tL~·n:foruJ \'-'ill I the Lurd nf the \~
fort11 :nu.l L-JH)I' hLh rny ~·:cr\·<~,nt'~ r:n··I JTH1H~ l'lY
with n nli~hty prnnin::: f"r it. i, lik l::st tinw 1 :,d:dl
Ill\" •inr·Y<iLl, nn:! <Li; tlnt 1 m::y
i11 tLc
\'l'bt•l'l' r,)rv' '·'''
.
~~t:n~l~ IllY Wt)d\.

nl~1··ln.~;· 11H)

th;tl I ni·:y hntl i!f! :ll.c· l:m nhl :.,."] tLn
th•:m, vn:n tk;l will<'!; I
;·" J:nn
.
J
wh~'n•foJ\·~ i:, i~; t1H·
(' . ,n ;;~,nJ lnYitiHhill untu th(r.n
i.-; the· Jfid1•;r;,~t ( 'ot. f.,r 'wlioLl tlw Brid··~'!'oom i~
ye:;,
;tt ll~:tnJ. \'lh.,:'rct\)rL' t'(l;n('
inl,> t1h~ Cd\'t'n:~nt, Yf·a.

;q: l
nw, tktt mY l~t~u,;,) ;n:w
he Jilk<l ; hut if Y<' c:-.:c'\H' \'"ltl'.'•·ln::;, m11l ,](; w.t nlt<·nd i.o
thi,, my la~l inYi;:t:.iun Jm:<; you. lwhoLl n• ~<hall not tns:,,
<lf my' ~1l]'Jl<T, nnJ :''' :<h;;lf lcnoc·k in ,.;lin; when I ~hall
,;::ttl'! in th<:· L:md uf Zi<.•ll, i<.• <>iYt• 11nto en:n· <)Ill!;\;; tlwir
work ,·.iJ,llllJ\•.
AnJ !whoH l h:n·,; not. s.;i,·(·n h.• any tlwt
du·y sh:dl n·ign with nw upm1 ih, J·:nrth·;· c:rcq>t- to· those
of un· t'<•n·nnnt, enn Ha· n:m1Hnt of .Jneob. "\nd then.:fore '!:nn· 1 pn''"'rn·rl the Childr<·n of I-<nH:l. ev('ll the ten
trib<::>, that I tn•l_l' rc8t<>re them ag:1in, ncc.(lrdin\;· to the Cov<'.uant 1 m:H1e with thdr F:ltlH'l'~'. Abmhmn, bane and Jacob, nnd gin: unto th<·m, and tlw~e ll·ho are numbered
with them, L'\'en tlw Hou~e'of .To:::;.·ph, the Earth for their
inht•ritance. Therdore, behold I hm·c called tlwm with a
holr callincr, and al.<o ha,·c I c.allcd the Gentiles, that a!
Eplu·aim of the Ilousu of Joseph, they might be numbered

C\'l'll dl wl1o will l<car
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wlth the remnant of Israel ; but behold they ]Htve fallen,
again even as at the first, therefore arc they now numbered among the Gtmtiles; therefore as I ha,·e said, whoso
among the pen tiles will come in unto the Uorenant, shall
be numbered with thG Children of Israel of the t<.>n lost.
tribes, and they shall be one, and behold they shall soon
meet in the Land of Zion, m1d rejoice with great joy; for
behold now are the ten 'l'ribes discon:red unto the .Jews,
and behold the Jews oren those of J ndah, are preparing to
return to Jerusnlcm, and all things w.ill soon be ready, for
the eoming forth of the Children of lsrad, to the Land of
Zion.
A;Hl behold this shall be the sign of theii; coming
viz : the ovc1·Lhrow of the Slwphcrds of which I ha\·o spo-

];en, ~u)d tho g;•thering of t.he !lock around their Shcphcnl
in the fat \'allies of Ephraim, and also \vhen the Lord shnll
roar out of Zion. the Ohildn·n of Ephraim, sl:all tremble in
t.he TVcst. 'l'hen shall they come, who were in the lm11l of
A.ssvria, C\'Cll the ten tribcR, and tlH'Y shall come forth out
of tl;e North Counlries, and behold tl;cy shall Le led as lh"
Childri;n of Israel, were led out of E···\·pL \Vln;n~fore the
h)rd, e\'t'll the A.ncicnt of Days, shail"kad them in n elcmd
and tltcn: shall be a bigh wn}· east u n for th(;m, therefore
~lwll tlw mountains be J~·morc·d, and 'tbe ndlit:s b(; l.'xal:ed

before tltc:m. And thus cometh the Lunl in tltu glory anJ
power of tl;e Father, to judge and rtw:ml his pv(>plc. and
take nng<'aiH'C on his enemies.

A:Hl terribl<: shall be that

<lay unto !he nurightcous, yea. tlw rebellious and tl1e wicked, for they ~hall not able to stand. ~-\ml as I haYe ~aid,
behold that day, cnm the time of the coming of the Lord,
with hi:> armv, who arc the clouds, nnd ho~ts of lieaveH,
ftll' behold they are full of hi~ power-Is at hand, yen, en>n
at the n·tT doors, and it eometh as it i~ writt<:n, as a thief
in the nigb, and this shall be the sign to all the world, as
it is writil'n, Behold the Lord shall roar, and the l~arth shall
quake greatly, and the ~nn shall be darkened, nnd darkness :md awful gloom, shall O\'Cl'~pread the Earth, but. tl1c
Lord shnll be tl:e hope of his people, for as it is written, they
~hall walk after him, and in him shall be their trust, and
~hey shall not be afraid.
And behold abo in that day ~hall
l!ll nations be in commotion, and there shall be wars in all
llw Earth, yea, even in the Land of Zion, for in that day
shall they be divill<.:d in this land, and fall and none shall
www.LatterDayTruth.org

Jwlp them, for hdwld, th"Uml will ;;:ct 11p

hi~

Kingdom,

iJ:at as it is written, to Zion shonhl come the lirNt df.•minion
and therefor() haYC l'tLe Lon!, prt:s<:!Tvd the 'l\·n Tribes
of tll<: House of I:mwl, th:1L ns n remn:mt I might c;ili
t.hem, ~1s min<~ army, wi:h whom) slwuL.l set
my King·
as it i~
in Lh1~
dom un the• Earth in tLc last
prnphed\'S. And lwl:old ns it i·; '•l'rili.<:ll, th-y 'h:;li e<Tne
"ven to rhi~ hnJ, nn I in th;lt
~hall Ll1(: n:rn:nnt of Jo.
rrph, cn:n ;I;,~ L•;mani:es he
to a k1'"'•'
of
their ltcdct>rner, nnd t
sbll !,;; It' Ji.:'r: in. t Le .tir:'t
urn:ction. .And the .Anci~nt pf
:::tLJll ~~;. UlJUd~·nH:nt
upon the :\a:ions, ;md
nn.J the
Jew~~ sh:di n:~urn to
10ist tb:m, for lwhd l tl:e
yen. he shn11 ~.r~ fut·~h~ nnd ~"ir
Ln~un,~ 1Lt: ?\ n.··
tion~·5 n~.:. ;t rnan ot' w:11·} t:\'(:n
;;;Jd tl:,-tl sha1!
con.H.~ tl:c lLd:d(_.· (d' I L~·~ ~.::rvn-:
, ft)r nH
nat.iuns :-:.l1n!l L•· ~-n~lH'n;~~
nnd
tLv
nf t!H···t.::~rtll. ~liLl b,.. Li;1d it :-:-L~:n Lv. in t.Lz, L·n1d
of Ziou. nnJ l-h•.·n sh~ill 1!11' J..nrd r~:bukt• the..Xntiun;-.:, for
their annics ~!::di b~v· dz·:<n
br the
of Li.-.:: \Yord,
Bnd tl:tu ns it i" IYriuu:.
, l:~,;,:yh
, h,rc:tth uf his lipo
iihtV the:
md ihen ll.c .. \•ltH>Il'' ,;,nil lz::n·;1 war no
nJ(;n:·, nr:d :b·y 1rill all bww him, :mt! wlw~o in that. dav
v·dll not
Li.-.: \"l)le~:, :-.:hall b(' {:ut. o:f froJYl tll"llt)nn· tll~
pt>•'pk, nnd
Lnv ~linll :,;··• fc~r.il for nll Xati<Jll'-' tn>~1 Zion, and tb'n :·hall he eomr;nnJ tLe :\:::ion~. nnd
slutll
m:;Le ll:1~:<.; to ::s•<i·'t ihl: ,kw:', tli::( :lin· m:n.. n•tllnl >pecdily l•:l Jnn,,:d,·rn, ::1od tlwn .'hull tliv
.lnn,.:::km. be
i>;1ilt up un:" the Iron~v of .)o-..•j>lt, mlil tht~ Old ,J,Tusa.lem
sh:;]] I"; bnilt up nc,·Hin m1;,, th~ lluHH) of hr::vl. anrl the
Ten Triin~s shall nl>o be phln·d i:1 their inhrritaHc,·s, a~ it is
written in Ezekiel, JH·\·t·J·:.htll'sS t!H'Y who han· part in the
iir< H.vsurn·etion, ~lwll lw >"vt n~ l'rin<'es, nnd ljuYernor~,
~n1! ,.J urlgcs (1\'er the S ntions ; and peace, aud Itighteousnbs ><kdl pn~1·:til t!Yl'l' <dl the E:1rth.
X ow then:t'<.•re. hf:n· 1 th" Lord, eall,;dl this Prochlmation of Pv:1ce to lw m·ittcn, nnd publisht·d, ns a wnrning
toJ all n:Hi<m~; (•C the miglily thing,; nt hand, :md that. all
whu IYill :tmtmg the Gentiles, may eome in, unto the Cov-

·x,.,,:

numt of jH:<lce, w!tieh for thi~ purpose lllan~ ~vnt among
them, lWYcrtheless ns God knowl'lh nll things from the boc-
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ginning, he knoweth tl1at few will rccciYc it, and tlH'n.•forc
is it written, that many are called, bnt few arc choocn.But i.hat the ~criptures 1;1ay he fullilleu, and that nc•ne may
have exeul'c, han! I caused this to be pubii:;hcu, enn as
I 'haYc :;aiel. and this that I may tin ish my wodi, and cut
it.short in Highteonsnes~, fot· behold I wi)l now make a
~hort work on the Earth, for a~ I created the crnth in six
days ami n~s(ecl OJ\ 1hc, s.•Yen:h en•n so 1vill I create the New
Earth, in ~ix days or yc·,~rs ~;n:i res!. on the rcn,nth, for the
old ;creation is ·a type or Jigmc oft he new in all things therefore ~u the sc1·nHh day bring<;th tile grt'at rest promised unto tho;;e who on·reonw and are faithful unto the end,
·which n:>t i_, the fultw~;; of mr ~niri!, and whieh shall he
giHn nnw tih:m, When 1he An(•it•n"t of Days shall ;;it ; behold th,, ,,ml is nt hand, n<t rrcn at tlw YL'JT doors as 1
have said. An(l hdwld t'liC time, n·a en:n tit(; we<~k, shall
be ITekon<,d from the lll·ginning o( tlw work of Fa:.her.Tlwrcf,n·c rtwuke y(·, ::wnke yv nnd ari·'t', that ye may g(l
forth to mn:t. the Bridegroom for lh•hoH he is nigh at

bawl.

Eren so, Amen.
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KA.NEsvn.u:, October 13th, 1852.
The word of the Lord unto his servant Jliehard, and alIO fm· the benefit of the flock of God, of the New and Everlasting Covenant, which he hath brought forth by the
hand of his Servant David.
Verilv thus saith the Lord un\o vou mv sernmt Hich;allirw,
that thou
!lrd bef10ld I now call thee with a·hol"
,I
0
mavest l1c an instmment in my hand of doing- a work, yea
cvC'n a great and glo1·ious work, which I the'Lord appoint.
nnto thee ; for behold now will I establish mv Con~nant
with thee by sacrifice, that it mny he fulfilled a~ ;;pokcn by
Zechariah the Prophet, in tb1t the Con::nant of Peace
should be cstnhlished between them both. Therefore, behold the time hath come that there :<hall be a $piritnal and
also a temporal head or loader in mine Hou~t·. 1.\nd, behold the spiritual head represents the Father nml the tcm·
poral hcall the Son. Therefore, behold the Fatht'r nppuinlcth unto thee, that thou ~halt he as the Son, to p]'(:sidc in
the Honse, C•vcn on;r aH the temporal things {]y·rcof, actin;;
under the direction of him who becrm3e ot' hj,, enlling, presideth over all thing,; both h•mpnral and
'l'lwre·
t\lrc I appoint unto ihcc to he the
in mine
House, and thou shalt he od;1in\'d under thn hnnJs of him
wl10 standeth as the Chid lie;ld of the Hvusu, that thou

maycst ah:o ordain all C•ibol':', as Stnnll'<b, nrer that whi<:h
the'Lord shrdl place in their hnnd.; and this that dwremay be
0l'dcr in mine House, enm in the homchold of th\~ Lord.And beho1d they shall he :u~ec,unt:JlJle unto
who because of thy calling, :1rt tiH·i1· lli~lwp Ol' :1 mlg·e ; e>-cn as
thou shalt he accountable un(o him wlw ;;tandcth as the
Sbcphenl and J udgc of all.
\VlwrefunJ thou J-dwlt give
11nd conscemtc thnl'lf nml nll tl10u hast unto the Lord, in
!\holy ordinance ~f s~leriti<:o i>l'f'orc him, and as Hide nee Of
the same, thou shalt frl'dv subgcribe with thirw hand unto the instrument of the s,~critice, as thou ll'l~t to the Co\··
cnant., for behold it belungeth unto the Con•nant, and then
tlwu shalt place the eYidence thereof even thal which is in
thine hands to gi1·e in the hand of him, whom l han called to hear my l1ame, and he shall rc'ceinl, it f01· the Lord,
r:nd thus will I accept thee, nnJ ordain thee as the Jil·~t nnd
Chief Steward, as I hayc said, and behold I will not only
replace in thine hands all things, wl1ich thol! wilt g·iye l!n·
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L me, but al:;o, I will nlace in thine hamls all thin<•·s cn:n
the temporal tl1ing:> ot' mine hou~u as I ha\'e ::;aid nnt"
J bee ; and behold this ordinance of the s:'lcrilicc, shall in
like manner, be attended to, bv all both mal<l mal fcnutL•,
who shall sub~cribe to the C,)venaut of J'<•J'iCC:, and thus
shnll tlwy make a cvvcnnnt. with me bv ~acriiiec, th:tt. thev
may bu 'vathrred unto nw. ewn as 'it is writkn in th~•
Ps,~Jm;;. '·'sow therefore•, 1rhcn thou slult han; attended tt•
what I the Lord hal'c ,,.ommandnl !IH:c, that order may Le
establi;;lwd in mine Lou".<:', behold I 1rill come forth, aml
t.nke up mine nhodc in tln.• ::;unc; that I may du min(; owh
IV<.>rk, that the l'nrable may be fulJillctl. Cclilcerning- the
Lord of th(• Vi!WV<Td, ~oinc." f•.:rth 1ritl1 lJj,, sernmts, to labur in the Viney:.ml. ~\.mf"'tlwr;;t~,n·, !lOW ~h;dl llH• Light
.uf Zi<Jn Q"O forth nbrond, that ~J] runy hc.n.r r!ud untli:rstand
i!mt Lho~(: who arc worilJ'; nwy !.!'aiiH'l' ~lrotud tlJ<: En~i'-\·n,
in the nbcc where tlH: L•:•rd u;t;,'::llLi:: re~t H lic:J,: :oens~11.
lH·n u;1til the br;mclKs wlw nn· tlw wi!.l hnu~dH·s, nrc cu:
utf with tll:: pnming
which i.-; tlw \\'mk nf Judgment :
1"; the two u.lgcd ::;wurd,
the bmd of iL•! Father, tl:at it.
b<c fu!Hlb.!, ilS it j,; 1rritt{'n in J.s:tinh : for behold tb·
ar<.! l:m,!;:ui~hing· for fo<>d; :mel the e1·il Least:; are de"~fuuring thenl) and run king thc1n \r:tst~..·.
TlH.~r<:fore, th~1t.' it
may Le fullillvd: as i" i;; written in Ezdid, that l \\ill feed
thl:;n, Lv tlw hand of mr Scnant D:tl·id, nnJ r.bo a.; iL i"
wriltdl in J'llnla<:hi that m:to thu;ee who fv;>r mY name should
tbe :::;un of Hight{•ousm•,.os :wi;;e wirh hcaliui in hi:• pOWt;J'
<.er ligLt,:t!ld::l.-o tl:at it mny lw fulfilled us f] dtn by ],ni:Lh
>'<lying; ".;\ri,;<) shine for thy light j,; come," haYe I tlw
Lord appointetl, that. the Bouk of Heml'mbntnte, which i~;
'puhn of by ;.\lalachi, ohall be 11Titte11 lwfon· nw, mal published fvr those \Ylw f(~ar mr nanw, c·1·cn mv tww nn:nc, alii
it is written, anti becau;;e i;; :-dwweth that tla: prorlwsie::; :ire
fultilled concerning the ~('tling up of the Ensi,c;u, and that
t.hi~ Liw Ligbt of Zion, wbicl! is that of the Bvok of Life.
w hieh shall now be pub}i$lwd as upon the hou~e top~-shal1
Lethe means of elllighl<!ning the people, and gathcringtlw
>catt<:red of the Jlock, eren thev wlw will hear the voil'(;
of tlw Sh.,;pherd to him, and Ll:eamc that it contairwth a"'
"':mcred n.:e01·d lilw unto that of the Prophets and Apos~
lcs, the hbtory and words of Uod, unto them, of tho peoph~
iu1· whom it i.; writtc:n, shall it be called "The En~ign,"
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"Light of Zion," "Shrphcnl <:>f hrncl," rmd "Book of He·
metnbran,;c." Tlwrl'fon.~, it shall contain til~ Col'u;anC of
l'erge am! the instrument of Srm·(/itf, :md nbo th<· n:u1ws
nf all who l'uh,;eribe !heir name'S to the ;.-:\ml', ~m! bl.'lwld,

it shall b(; pr<']l:tn~d aftu· p:lll! m ,_,r the GoLhn i'l::te!',
whieh contain Uw Bor•k uf Lifl', b(·t:am.-e it rcpn:~cnts the
~arm·.
\Vbcrcfore it shnll be Jml!lishe:d in lhrl'c di1·i,ions,
I'IW.l tlH:: Jir,;t diYi~ion ;-;hall t·ontain fur~y-two page~. of the
:.ize of tlv: Ad<ln·;,;s to \!1(, S:\inL', for it ~hnll be: comH ckd
with it,'"' tlw J:c;•urd !,f th•· Wurk uf tl:e Fat!.u·, lirst nn·
to EpLr::im, H.:•:onJ Hnfo all, Lo:.ll J!'w~ and {h·ntiics; nmi
th<', c:C·;>u;Hl divl.,ion ~lwll e<~nf::iu ~ix p::gt,;, ~n-l 1Lt· tbnl
divi,i•m ;:lHdl e,;ntzlin fony·eight p::ge'; aJH! lkh•ld. it
shall be iini~h('d at tiH: ud of tlnTu i'<:::r,; : wlwn·;ql\', a divi,ion ,.Jwll ])('
on,·e in ;.;;ell
Hntil !lie Ja,L
Dclw!,l th:r,·l'<•l'(', in:1;mnd, ::s it
wi:h tLe 1\'<n·k <!r tht' F,:tlHT in tlJ,,

::nil cv!cth

of tLe rnn·
nant of :L,rn~:l {;?!he ~~L!iuh~ tL~· b·;:-.t di\ L~i1dl. ;<udl noL be
j•Hbli~lwd, m;:il that nurk j,., iini.<lwd, that tLe n:vord m::y
he C(~lnp1cic', fur it ~hnH be
wiih ozhcr lHH}k:' hz·f'nre
the .<\neicnt ,,f Day!, and tlHu wLo,o uf ti1e f:di<:Jl of
raim, (:nld lieLulJ all are nnw ruL<·lll'd n~ t':.dkn, lH:Ih no>
thcit· nnmcs n:(·onh·d, so th::t. tJ,..,. ::n· writtcu in tL,, l!ook
will ns it isQ writkn h:n·e their p:il:L in tl·.(• ;occmli! d\';ltli ; -

for they ;;;lull lw left withunt. tl:<~ hngdum, t n·n in unter
darl;m·,;•;, nnd thi:. for a dwu~und Yutr:;; wla·rdnrl', tlH·Y
:;hall die·:;,: the wieked, nnd !lwir rn{lli~hmt·llt><lwll be J1,'l'C'rlt,
i·,,r tl:cir tonm·n;,, shall bl' lh::t ot' their 0\\'!1 eon,ei,·n(•t>, as
?. ncYer Culbl!lllill'>' tire, cvu1 ~nch as t.lH: ]j,·in~· enn 0earce
••OJJ<.~(:in; ; ;md lf;';:rl'furc i,; it \Htitt·n, 1hnt thhc: \Y!J!,~t\
JwnH:s nre not fcmd wri1tcn in ilie U<Jc>l; of I.i!'e, was east
into i\ bke o[' lin•, wlJicJ. is t!H: >.t<:O!ld dl'at.h. J\Jl() beiJold,
Abo, [l:l it j, \rrit:,·n, s!J'll tlwy <•t' Epl,ntim, who delight in
1heir· ab<:>minatiun~, even thf' ll'Htnkn·r~. nml whon·mc'11gers,
r,rnl liar;;, nncl j,!olaters, HJl\.l S<)l-cner:<, and als<., t!J<., fl'arful
lind nnlwlie\·ing·, even tho,;o who nre afrnid of rlli~, my las~
;;neat wMk unt~> them, and tlwse who Bed• to excn>e tbem·
&ehes have tlH·ir part. in the s(;(mnd death.
.And lwhuld,
1he Book is c:·dled. th(· Book of Life, Lecause it rontaineth
the light of that, which is eontainml upon ll1e Plate:.. of the
lhok of Lif,•, enn as the Boc'k of Mormon eontainelh the
light of that which is upon the' pl:.1.tes of the Book of :Morwww.LatterDayTruth.org
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mon ; for Ldwld the li[!ltt of !\;esc two Ilool:s is puLii:shcd,
P.ntl not tl:e wNds : for the langnagc is not mJderstood.X<.•W tl:vn~forc, whom JS)w!J dt·,ire to hnH• J.h<cir name~
writ.~<:n in tlie Bouk, ]ut thtru ~trHig1!LY·:rty, inn~nntch a~
tlH.,,. nre lnnnLh~, nnd haYe f:1ith, nothill(j douLting, sub~eri"be th~ir nmncs tu the "Cil\Tnant of Pence," and which
bcenu~e iL is joined unto the lwly Instrunwnt of Sacrifice, ia
the ~nnw ; r:nd behold inasmu~h as they have little be~idc!'l
thv1:m.·lves, (o give to the Lon!, tlH'Y shnll be neaptt:tl,
rnn ns those 1rho bave nbmHhmrc; for thr FWr wl:o ar..
indu,irious and not idle nnd inddcnt, and wl:o are wor!LY
shall ~!J:1re of thl·ir nbundanc\', thnt they a]S(J rm;y lie mrHJ,,
C'f•tnfurt~:;Lh~, for h<:Lo1d aecordi;:g v; the C\n~l-n(:n~, :;J
who subscribe to it, d1all ~ustnin l'HCh otl,u, ''"' t.b~nu;dn~
mnv do tLi><. beY<: , .... mcd tl:e InstrumcJ::,
c,f th:
w'be prq}:trcd aud joined to the Covenant,
bv the mt,:ctl~ of which nil, wl:u Hnb~crtb(' to 11:<: Conn:mt
ean be vcme cne in me ; nnrl 1Lueh1r<: 1 bln: ::ppointt:d the.
t<'c·,ynrdship that each mny net as the S1t:w~rd of the Lord
in all rio·htc·ousnes:5
and truth. Aritl kt tho:ou "dJO :.ut:
0
abru:v.l straightway send in thdr nnmes by mail or olhcrwh' rl'laini11g a copy of the s::me, lest the first is lost by
iJH'\1':1)'.

TlH·I:('f,:>!\~, let those who arc worthy, ina~much a~ they
desire to;~ign the C'o1·ennnt copy it from the "Book of Rc-.
memhr:ml'u," and subscribe lhei1· names to it, and forward
it to the Chief i:lteward, that their names m:w be \Yrittcn
in the Duuk, and al:sP lt:t them pn,pnre thc·m~<;ln~s without
de by, nnd gather to the place of t!H: Ensign, tlwt th<'Y may
0>) ::ppointcd Stewards, en:n as otlwrs, under the hand' of
tl;c Uhief Steward, in the Hou;;eholil of the Lord. And
this that tbc l)a.rnblc concerning the talents may be fullilled: f{;r verily whoso is not appointed a steward, that I may
.wmmit unto them, according to the order of mine House,
t.he talent;;, that they may, prove themselves, cnn have no
ptu·t with
wh.t•n 1. s~u~II rc~gn in my 'l'abernaclc. on th11
&arth. h>r vcnly a::; 1t IS wntten, who!<o doth not lmprov~
upon that committ<:d unto them, it ~;hall be taken from them
&nd giren unto him who hath been faithful in mine houst•,,
and he ~hall have abundance.
Now tlwrcforc let evc·ry ~>ne Lotl1 male and female, learn
tfwir dut):. and altend.to it faithfully in all thing;;, wa!kin&;~·

;nu
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lwfore Ow Lord, nccoding to the holy covenrmt, and rrn'!'!i
ahall be their peace and blessings, and I the Lord rYiY~ un··
iD th<~m a promi~e, that their enemies for my sake, shall
~wt lHn-e power ovu· them and nlso they shall hanJ ~rrear.
0
tempond bh:ssing:; lor their comfort :uid peaco, for they
t~rc not Gentiles, neithT are they lhe disciples of .Jo~rph ..
l;ut of the s,:cd of hracd, according: !o the Corenunt.; \There10I'Q thcr nrc of tlw runn;mt of .hcob ami of !he Hock of
Jooeph, 'and this bec:nw~ of th<cir ~)hc•pherd.

Now let nw ~('lTant nichanl, witl:.mt d<d:n·, nttenrl to
the duties of Lis cal\ in.;, ina~ much a~ he i;; ahk:, and l)(dlOH
al:>.o he shall h(; in:;Lrument:ll, in <:onvincing.-;ome of hi~ former brethren, uf the tru~h, ;,., it is in the Lord, f<>!' bi'!J(\ld
they lwse light, whieh may pn·par,~ tL•:m fur <he ir!tC cor·
enant, and wo:l; of the Fathvr, out lhcv are wirhnut dithu
~utlwritv l.Jcfuru mv, ncn:r:!wks:::, ina.~:mnch a~ tlH'Y .lwve
br:en hu;;lUt a!hl ;:ineeJ'<) in their fnith, I the Lc~nl will
:r.;ce·il'e thi'rn, that thcv nnr be numbu-,d wi!:l1 the
Hou~e of L'rr.el, l'l'<'ll as ther d;;,ire, bnt if tbn· nject this
invi't:dnn unt:l them, bl·hd:J then; r<·nrJinP!.h "nothing for
tl1<:m1 lmi. dnrkne3:-<, confn,i•>ll, dil"i::<ion ant! dest.rnetil)n, fu:·
tb.:~ truth sh:11lnow prentil, and as it: is writJen, •Judgmcn~
~h:dl '") forth to Yietory, 'J'henJore let the mock<~r bewar.:'
lest h~; m•ltk a~ tl12 L·H:,!, u1l lie tt>G him a;under, forb<hold a co:J'mnption i:s now (l\;cr;•ed, upon the whole earth.
r.ml tlie rdhclliuus and the w ieked shall no\ esC:ljh'. 'l'lH'l'B·
fore, let Lhi;m ·no·.v hear t.he \'<)tee of inritation and warning
fnm Lim wlw was btt~ i.~ no'.now of them that t.hc·y may comQ'
into tlw Cm·;;nant of l'eHce, :mJ shar•J his blessing.,, for
the Lord hatlJ.b!cssed him, that because of his calling hi~
lLHnc c;hall Le had in honorable n•mcmlmm<'e continually
in his house, in:;smucn as be is fai~hful in all thing,;, and
r.hls until tl1e day o! my po1n:r wlwn the Grent Solemn A.sli'('mbly slwll sit., when tlw kingdom of God spok<~n of by
Daniel the Prophet, shall (;,;. st:t up, and all ~:~hall be rcw«rdeJ accord in;; to their works, 'l'bt·rdore b<!hohl those wh•J
~>re faithful oYer a few thing>:, ;:hall then as it is wril.ten,
hn made ruler O\"Cr many things. Now behold I the Lord
will reac;on with you, e•·en as a man rcasoncth with :lllother, and this bec.ause ye have been sincere in your faith, but
not all, for behold your Leader who is one hath more in his
heart than· he m:1kcs known Uilto his peoplo, for doth he
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not say, because my works nrc in the dark, for who scccth
r.ml who knoweth me, will I get me strength and a name'!
i hereforc, behold doth he not seek dc.:p to hide his counsel
from the wise, lest he should be discoYered. 'l'hercfon.~
behold saith the Lord, I will shew mlto llim, that I know
all his works. And tlwrdore is it written, woe unto them
who seek deep to hide their counsel from the Lord, for behold I show unto his peopJ<,, that he \Yill now seck deep to
establish his work, but behold he shall not prosper as I have
Raid, and now therefore, he will be sore afraid because of
this my work, and sed• to put it down, but he shall not
preYail, for as I liYc saith the tord I han; not spoken by
him ns he has declared, therefore they, his people, han~
not as I have said, dh'ine authority before me, and they
&ball not prosper, for the honest in heart, who will sen~'
me, I will gather out from among them, and therefore I
~aid that the light which they baYc, may H'lTC to prc•par'-l
Ih(·m for the tl:ue Covenant, and work of the }'ather, even
<ts it has mv ~crnmtHichnrd. \Yhcrvfore for his sake even
in answer -to his prayers, for he desires that the honest in
heart among you may ~ec the light which causes. his he an
tu rejoice, and come und rc·joicc with him. \Vhereforc for
this cau~e I have said that I would reason with you, and
t!wreforc I would refer you to the Proclam~tion, and
the Address to the Saints, nntl this became tlwy contain
the e\'idence and the light of the work of the Father. And
behoid ha:> "Dancemy" brought forth nny thing like unto
it.·; nen•rLhelcss it is true in that he saith that the work of
the Father i~ difl'erent from any work of the Lord before it;
"wl also tlu1t in it the new covenant cometh forth, accordin" to the promise unto the Father!', yea and other thirws
H!~l which he saith nrc true. But is it not darkness th~t
the work of the Father cometh forth to prepare for the comith' of the Father, who alone hath the keys of that work;fo~ is not the coming of Shiloh which name sig'~iiieth peace
,,r salnttion, the second coming of tlw Lord in' the characwr of the ~'ather '? And behold is not this the Shepherd
the Stone of Israel, of tho House of Joseph? and theref(lrC
arc they Jirst gathered, to hiril, that l1c may !c:fd tll.::m li~tj
ll flock, as i~ i~ '\uitl<·n in the Psalms.
Behold is not this
the Ensign for .the nations, t9 whom the people should guthtr? and who shall prt~parc the way b<'fore him? Tnr· ;., ·
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not written, when I called there was none to nnswcr, wm1
to say en~n he is righteon3, yea there was n(ine even to lica·r
and therefore mine own arm bruu"ht sa!Yation unto. me,
and my fury it uphdtt nw. Therefore i;; it not contrary to
the words of Isaiah, that :my. one ~hould pn>paru tho way a!!
11 messenger before the Shiluh, thcn:furc> ye Ldwld that notwilh3t:mdin:;- yo h:we light yet :;n>at nud
•lnrkness
i; among· you, yen, e1·en in the fmHH.btion •)fyom faith and
also yo behold yea c1·en tho ehi<·f onc:s among yvn, th?.t yc
emmot stand. For behold ilw light of Zion has come, and·
as 1 tis written tlw Lord shall now ari~e npon Zion, and ere
long· his gl<Jry ~hall be seen upon her. For behold llnrk·
nes~, y•~:l gro;;s darkm•sr; now cnn:rs the pcnple, therefore
now come ve even all. into the CoY<:rlant c•f Pv:"lec nml,\Yalk
in thn ligl;t thereof; ·and il ~hnll be well with yon; <md
th:nk not to say in your heart~, hdwld the keys of !he work
of the Father are eommiUecl unto us, for we are tlw first
in it. For n~rily I tlH• Lord S<IY unto ;ou, that the k•;n
of the n>;;;titution-of all thing~, wilid1 is tfw worl; of the l·~t
thcr, en;n the power of lhc Hcst<Jl'l'l', wen' given unto him
who beardh mv lWW nall\e, in the car]v time of tl11· work
of Jo:::cph, yea· even before the name Ihncunv was given
by him, ~u{d t1wrd'ore it is wriw:n in Isaiah, l;dwld 'i h1y
h" Zion fo1 a foundation a stone, a sure foundation, tiFtt I
milfht lay Jnd,mc:nt to the line, and swt:ep awav the ref·
u~-~ of li~~~ <n·e~ the CoHnant w1Jicl1 j,; acz·onlirw" to <kath,
a;d noL life eternal, a:c; it is in the work of the ]:'~thcr.
I'lfow tbis I say unto vou, Jy.::.cansc of those who are \Yeak
l'lnd h"non.nt o(the truth a~ it i~ in me, !hat they may not
he de'i~eh·,;d. And now bdwlu, inasmuch as I han c:~used
the ".l!'ly.ing Holl," cn:n. tlutt which i~ spoken of in Zccluiriah, to lJ<: sent unto yom Leader, and also to others ; <-1nd
the address, also, behold it shall now be unto those ainong
you who han~ the light and refuse to walk in the same, as
unto the Drunkards of Ephraim for ye arc also of the Dis<.:inles of Joscpl1, and numbered with them. Therefore now
h1 him say no lo~ger.t{tus saith the Lord, to lead. the floc];,
astray from the true Shepherd for as I have. <atd, I. haye.
not spoken by him and,tl1crefore my holy name is blaspem·
ed in t-hat, that darlmess is put for .light and ligllt for dark·
n.:ss, and because of this is it written, tlla,t tlw curse hath
devoured the earth, and..fcw men left, 'l'h.crefor~, Jet tlu:..
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beasts of the field, even :tll those who essay to stand. up
shepherds among tl1o scattered flock in the cloudy and
dark day; take warning and cease to prey upon my flocl{,
for behold I have no\y raised up my seiTaut DaYid, who
si1all feed the flock, an.d behold he shall slay both· the ·Lion
aud the Bear, and deliver the Lamb of my flock out of their
mouth, and gather th(lm even as it IS written, and behold
the Lion 1·oareth in the West, and the Bca1•' malwth lh.
nest amo1w
the Islands.
'l'herefore now let the flock ; ,.ke
•
0
•
warning, and flee .fr.om all the beasts of the field, les' they
are devoured by them, yea let them not give heed t.J them
charm they· ne,·er so wisely; for behold they are not my
shepherds, for th.t7 obey not my words, which I haYe
caused to be given unto them, yea they have trodden them
under their feet. 'rhereforc a;; it is written in Ezekiel, "I
will fet:d them wit,i1 jud;;ment," yea "I will destroy all the
fat and ~he strong" . who have push.ed with their hornseven their power,~th!} weak and .thc'.diseased ; so that the
Ilock have been >:eattered abroad. '.Fl,lerefore· as it. is written e\·cn so shall.it bc.fuHillcd in all thi1'lgs, and nothing
shall faii of
~ hav.e spoken. Wherefore I· \Viii .now as it
is written take up the stum:pling block chit of the\vay of my
people, that they may come and possess· the land and inherit my holy mountain1 for I will not contend for ever lest;
my people should become discouraged,._ and . their soul
~hould fail before me.
Therefore \VillI $how unto them aa·
it.i§ written in Isaiah, th,at I, "'hose name is holy thatin··'
habiteth eternity; dwell :with him .alsp,wh'o is of a conti·iie
~i\~·humhle spirit,,and_ tilts that· I inay•revive the spirit, of.
the:humble and. contrite ones; even: those· of him '\vho:went:
fr<)wardly in his q~m way,. a~d fol•'the inii1uity of who~6·
•:o<':etous!less in my' ~vrath .1 Sfl\Ote'an~ hid n"ie:--: 'l'hel;eforeuow.will I, restore comforts; unto !tis. mourners,· and. luxdt
t!l~~.fll;~.t illei·m:iy ;r~~st i~· quic.t Ji:peaee:: '!herefore'nqw%
wM~.;I )~.01!1£. fl?_rth frprr: my,hi.d.ipg P.lacc and·lead t~em; he~\
h~~..!P.PP!H.e;-~, l~l}~t:qu~h .a~ they: wlll'hear,'that the days ?P
t£fl~ ~pu~~\ng, ~n;y be ended, ,and 1 th11.t'they imay: rejoice'
Um:'IJ.f;tp.q tl)~\\!\~Uif!~·.f ,.Ancl llO\Y.,he)lOJ~,! Showunt{). themi
e,~e!;l, F~~ qiseip!~s,pf ,hin.:'1(,ho.;was;roy"$~va;ht Jo:s'cph,; tha~;
it1;;Ml~,,stpnt?,iflli<;h ~JJa~;l:ii1Jn :!oiotl-i[~as my,hV!ing:pl~cee
a'~4,th~ Jt.Cfw·.~' po the ~y~~~r;~al) t, ;J ~eph;,~aiJ.\:l J1is; people;With~
nim Gave stumbled at the stone. and behold they arc fallen
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and bcc:nt~c of their fall, have th> b(:asts of H:e l1dd arisen
to dn-our the flock, for bd:old tlwy ~cck not the pence and
sa]v:\tion of tl:e f1ock, but tl:e:ir rictus, tbat
mav <'Xalt
thm:cd,·cs :md lmild tht rmt•ln's up to get a l1Hrr7e, :~nd
thut: Uwy clothe thcmodve~ with tho wool, ;md fHd upon
the Hock. TLcrdon~ i~ it wriH<:n they fted tl:c nwdvcs,
and r:ot the flodc Thtrefore I. en n l the Lord will both
se<:k nnd f<:Hth out my flodr, ll!ld fH!d th min a
p:>.sttuc, upon tho rr.ouuttin:; oflnhd, hy the rin1·,, tnd tLercforc lwn:· I CH\l~ed that the Ligl1t of Zil'll shall now go forth
for tlte ~:::lntion of my Pcople-Isn:cl. And thrdorc,
l1avc I FHid that I might ~how what i8 mc;mt by that written in IsaiRll, that I dwell with llim, nen _my ;c(·rvnnt David the true Sheplll:nl, who bccmJ!"e he is of aLumb!e and
contrite ~pirit, would srek the ]JeHcc and ~~tlvation of those
of his spirit, even the little ·ones of the fiotk; that it also
may be fulfilled as !']Jokcn by I<:aiah, that tli<'l'<' :<l;ould
come forth a. Hod, e'ven the Brandl from the root 9f Jesse,
nnd that the spirit of tlJC Lord should rNioupon him, which
should make bim of quick understanding, in the f<•ar of the
Lord ; ther<:fore he should not jridge after the evidence of
his senses only as others, but as a Seer, evt:>n a Propltet of
the Lord, he should jttdge in all righteousness and truth.
And 'behold with him are tlre keys ·of the restitution of all
things in Christ. Wherefore of necessity he is the Restorer ; and because he should be called from among the
wicked, is it written in Zechariah concerning the man whose
name is tl1e branch that he sl,ould be as a brand plucked out
'Of the fire ; and because of the great unbelief ar~und him
be should be ignorant 'Of many things, which he should afterwards 'learn, is it ··written in lsaial1, "Who is blind
hut my servant, and.lfuaf as my messenger t:hat.I sent, who
~blind as be that is perfect, and blind as the Lord's ser.vant, seeing ·mat1y tit mgs but thou observest not;; op-ening,
\he ears b'l'lt he heareth not;" and because for a season he·
should not be known in his calling, is it written also in ;Isa~b, "in the shadow of his lland llath he hid me, and madeDle. a polished ~haft; in his .quiver ~ath he hid me·and Sl\~ •
unto me thou art :iny'servimt 0 Israel_, in who~ I will~
tloritied," and because be ebould ,be refused by hls peopHi
and · ·bis · !work' despised .by · them, · notwithstanding
'b.e·shoul~ not be discouraged, is it·w;rttte1;1, ".then·· I sa,id I~
~~-~
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l:avc lr.bored in vain, I have Fpcnt my strength f0r nougi1t
and in vai11, yet surely my judgmcr\t is with tlw Lord, and
n1y WNk with my God." An!). bccnusc the Lord would
brl11g him forth ns, tlw lksto1cr, 11mi light to the (l\:ntiles,
is it written in thefollowing Hl'HS in haini), tbat l;e ~hould
raiEe up nnd n:storc tl.e triLcs oC ,h:cpb, cnn th: pn·~crved
af l,~rud, m:)(l Lt given for a light to the GeutihJs tl1nt he
~ight be my "l'alvation unto 11:<: uH.! of tLe t·:uth ; yea .c·
.ttn Lim: who man deopi;:eth, wl;om the ptople P.bhurrotL,
a ~ernmt of rulers" whom Lecau~c th<; Lord had cl:m::en
him, Kings shi>uld 8Ce and ariH:, nnd therefore he ;;Lould
b<: pn•::<<:rn·d aml gin·n that tl~c Coven:mt of Peace might
~<it·stablidH:d, that he migln cause the Je1:olate heritages
ti) be inhnited, and say to the prisoners go forth, and to
thoHJ in darb)e;:s show your~dws. And thndore, now
behold, th<J~c who lun·e Lem in priwn, bccr,uoe of the oppr~ssors of the floek, nwy n<'W go forth, and thoFe who
Jiave long btm in darlmcss may now show tlH m~elves; that
they \vith the prcrerved of Israel, ·cnn the ten tribes who
shall ~oon be led from the Nortl1 Cquntries, may be gathered upon the mo,untains of hrad, CYCIT in the Land ofZi·
on.' Anll' now behold I the Lord will reason with all those
~no desire to know the truth, but wh~ because o,f this my
sei'vRnt of whom I have spoken have stumbled ·a,nd fallen,
a'nd 'kn:ow not'how to arise, ye't they cannot, believe that
Zion is cast off, thcrefol'e for their sakes, will I l'eason with
them, fo1· after tl;e. •:Book of Rtmernbrance;" is i:ni~lied 1
shall speak unto them no more. For behold in t11is rnv last
work, unto tl1e Gentiles; is the words of John the Hevelator
fulfilled :' ,hd'<lfi:ire let all hear and und~rstamLJor behold
ti'ow the little Book open,,and. be!!.~¥~c it~c9\;:'taineth tl1e.
light''Of Zion, even' that ofth~ sev~ri dispen.sa~i~ps",is it the
voice 'Of the seyen thunders; therefore shf!.ll.it be even as
it is written; . for 'as I live saith the Lord, eYeri the. Father,

is

wl10 created' all tl1ings ; the.re shall b'e time for 'tl)~·: Gentiles
110 longer, ,th'an untn:.the day o~iny power, wh'<i~the las~.
~v~n tl\e. s~ve~t~ :Ang~l shal! s\:J~,nd, f?r th~n sha}Jc!be mys:.
tery ,of my .~orlt,:that sa}vatt'()n may com.e ,to ~y, c)10sen,
lfu)ipj~h.e4, ·~.s .it' is; ,;'~it~n}n thC: p~pphesie!>.1 ; ,;tl?erefore.
lUi there 1s n'ow'but httle t1me for them to hear, I. 'Jill show,
~t~:t~enit~~f· ~y sert~~~. J?~vi~ .. l~,as.bee~, ~al!:e.d as th~·
~,to,~rr;· ,t~.~.t ~~e ~fpP,h~!~~~ l!l,ay7 b,e fulfilled, and tllere~,"
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fore all things in Christ from tbe beginning must be, ~·~.sl61~~.
ed through him. 'l'berefcire inasmuch as the persons and
dispensations of the Apostles, and Prophets, arfd · Patri·
archs, cannot be 11gain established on the earth as they
were at the first, it meaneth that the authority and pattern
or order of the dispensations of
work in the formci'.
times should be restOred. ~\:nd therefore has' my servan~
at different times, called others by my power, but because
thev were weak, thev did not stand: 'which has caused rna~
ny ·to say, he build~th up, but the Lord is not with him
for behold his works come to nought, and therefore becaulie
of these things have the keys or power of <lll the previou!l
dispensation:<,' (and behold ·this last is the fulness of ·all,)
been given unto him, even as I 'h:we said, and t'hus cometh'
the Restorer, imd Deliverer of the House of Israel.' Therefore now hath the Covenant of Peace,·· of which the Rainbow upon the head of the .Angel is a symbol; been brought
forth, that all Israel m:~y be 's!aHl, e.~en as it is written.Therefore, behold after tt1c ffnck arc gathered upon tlHJ' ·
mountain~, shall the greaCday. of my power commence
when. as it is \Vritten in Esdras, (for pehold he wrote con~·
t!ern!ng these things in the last days,) 1 will call mine ar:
my eveh those of the 'fen t'ribes frob the North Countries~
and behold as it. is written, they 'sh~ll come with speed·
Mwiftly to ruy holy rnoui1tain, Jerusalem, even the New Je:··
rusalem, that I may 'fii1lsh lhy 'wbrk,,' among the remnant
of Jacob, eYen to bring 'in the Lamanites, and prepare all',
the _remn'ant of Israel, that I may 'set up my· Kingdo~'
amoilg t'hem·, and give unto all those who' are ·wortf!y, tHo·
crowfi of eternal glory, that they ,niay,' rcig:ff"wfth me' OJ{
the ,earth, a~1d behold tM h'?u.r~dr~},:~t}l ncar~. .' :, _
'I-~10refore I would th~t, ye ,sh_ou14 )Cad .,the p~·op~l!(SI,t;-~~
for. behold they arc full ctineermng thi,? iny last.great wo~ij
inl''the last days ;"foi-' behold/ all' tllf.' pi'<)phesies~ whi~l\
11peak of the flock: 'and also thC: Shdplidrd;dyea an:d.the Jea~
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ders'of Eph.raim;·a~' ~~~o ~Ile·n,.~.:~~.}>~;.'Ae~t?,mpr~~c?.: ~~'<f

whi~h''a.~Js,w'er~'to th~t in't~e,,~:i~J,~,,t{futl!f a~&t;,l.";D~ ,"j~S t~,
;-jt:nd 'YJi?,n,t~e· sea .a?d t~.~ ~a~~~·. ~~~- !:P!C.~}s, t,he, s,a;:n~>,

as·~.li~t ~.P~~~n' ?f, ~;y:· p~n!~l~~Je,~J)s~:r. ~nit~. Y?l.J•, :b~t. ~ll,

these thmgs mustoe fu1tilled'before tlH! SCYI(nth angel shall·

is'

~iili~ fO'r then'~s .·it writieil''~'h"atftii~ :~#hole'' eartb'''oo'::Z
epme m{kingdom even the inheritance of my chosen.
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And now behold as I have said th~ ·\in~e draws near
when the Ten tribes shall comet{) 'Zro"n, and bcliol'd thcv
like the Lamanites, as the wild fminchcs of the oli\·e trt'e,
have also bec~me a fallen people, and behold they are not
fair and learned ·like unto the Gentiles, but of a darlc and
fierce eountemince, and therefore tl1e Gentiles will be sore
afraid, and seek to flee from them. Now behold these are
called the Destroyer of the Gentiles: and the Lion f•om
his t]Jicket·. And that tlwv, and also the Lanumites, and
also they who are upon the.Islesof the Sea, (who sha!l wait
for my law) inay bPcome a fair and delightsome people in
their time, have I called the Gentiles, that they may be_c.ome one with them. And therefore, shall they become their
teachers and take them in their arms, and inake them in
iJI things even. as theri1selves. Thus through the fulness of
the" Gentiles will I redeem and bless ni)$$pcople'Isracl, even
ts it is written. Amen. .
·

Rcvclatiott

-c~nccrning

the Stewardship. , . .

E.:ANESVILLE, October 20th, 135!!.
Now behold, saith the Lord, inasmuch as the Ste'ward·
&pip of mine house is established, as I have commanded;
that my servants m:1y be tried and proved for their s:1k~s~
it behooveth' me to show unto them, th:1t this is m! 1a~'t
work before I bring forth again the body or churcii' 9f. j
seph, as tlic ~jiiritual kingdom, tl1at I may set up my temporalkingdom Oil the earlh ; for behold this is 'the se\·enth
order of my \v<n'J. as brougllt forth by the l{estoru, ·wherefore it is the fulness'•of all the se\·t'n, and answereth to the'
goldel) foot~ tO(>! of the throne, that E:ol<iin~n built,· which
throne and all comiected :wich it, ·represents 'my ·'york from
the beginning to the end of the \1'or1d; even ':wheh my
kingdom shall he set upon tli'e earth,.' ;For- B-ehold,. the six
steps and the (ootstool · tlier_cof," rinlm'ei·etll to tl1e power of
the se~·~:n dispe~sations;, o~ a,utl.\or!t.fe's of niy work on the
earth, and behold they have no:v all bee-n brought forth
thrmfgh the Restorer as'I pav:O said, and th(~refore h:iviJ I
aaid tliat the kevs ofpo\fer'' of all the seven '3\'Cn that of the
fulness of timeS:'haQ.'tit;eri given unto liim. Therefore as'
~his is thc'Jast'wo:Ntor'step to the th1;one, 'which throne rc:;
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presents the kingdom, behold the parable of the Steward·
ship shall now be fulfilled. Wherefore the power of the
two stewardships, as the two servants in tl1e parable of the"
three servants aucl talents, shall abide; fi>r behold my two'
sons. even the two witnesses, (of whom .Joshua the fligh-,
prie~t, and Zerubabel, the Governor of Judah were typical,) ~hall stand in the kingdom, even as Joshua and Caleb stood in the promised land of Canaan, which was typi.:
cal of the kingdom. Therefore let every one in the Stew·
ardship learn and attend to their duty in all things as I
have said, that they may stand approved ancl not be as
the servant who hid his talen.t in the earth, lest like him,·
they are c·ast into outer darkness, where there is wailing
and gnashing of teeth, for \'erily as it is written en:n so.
shall it be fulfilled. 1- 'fherefore Jet none seek to withdraw'
from the Covmant, for behold whoso shall do so, shall·
come under condemnation, and be chastened <·vcn as I will,
for I the Lord am not to be mocked; for behold in my
work is my law, and thcrefo1·e there is a reward and a pun·
ishment also. Therl'fo1·e whoso shall transgress' shall be
puni.~hed enm as I will, and if they turn from me, it shall
be done unto them even as it is written, concerningthe one
who hid his Lo1·d',; talent. Therefore let all beware of.
temptation, and tnke warning lest they faiL Now, behold:
this order of the Stewardship is given, that all may become.
my Stewards, (yea, both male and female,) ov.er their own
for heholtl that which they ha\·e is not taken away from
them; but this is that they, even all the flock may come
into order and prepare to come forth as the spiritual king·
dom (•vcn as the Church,of Joseph, which sha11 now be
bro\1ght forth, for behold this is my' work of the last and
mighty pruning of the vineyard, and the grafting in the
branehl·~; therefore ll'Jw will I go forLh and nourish the trees
f9r 'the last time, that I may graft i11 the branches, e\·cn as
it is written. Now behold saith the Lord, I ha\'e gi\·eJl
unto those of my household, the order and light of the
Stewardship, that they may know what shall be the ordpr
of my kingdom, and how to prepare for it, for verily wpo·
110 of tl1e Stewardship, cannot abide its order ,cannot abide
t~e order of the kingdom. Whe1·efore the Stewardship is,
gi\·en th:>t thosl' who believe in the work of the Father and
desire to come into the Covenant, may prove themselves
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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worthy of the kingdom by 'coming into' the holy order. o'(
the' Stewardship, through tlw ordinance of sacrifice, and
abiding in thll same. unto the end ; for ,behold this is tho
refiners fi1·e, by 'which all shall now: be purified; 'and therefore is it written. that the j}[e.,seuger of t!te Covenant, shall'
sit as a refiners fire ; for as it is written whoso sb~~ll now
think more of father, or mother, or. wife, or lmslxmd, or
children, or riches, than me is not worthy of me or a place,
in my kingdom, but whoso shall forsake all for my sake.
yea for my kingdom shall have Eternal Lift,, yea they shall
be as they, through whom the work of the Fath~r
is brought forth, even. those who were never to taste of
death, as it is written in the Rook of Mormon. Therefore
now let those who l1ave, impart to those who arc worthy
even those of the poor and industrious in the . Covenant,
who have not, for verily as it is written, those who.feed the
hungry, and clothe the naked, and shew kindness 1m to those
of mine for my sake, shall not lose their reward. Yea, let
him be remembered, through w.hom tl1is my word cometh
forth' unto all, for he hath been fatthful before me'h,l.. rriy
work, and hath sacrificed all for .he sake of the same.Therefore will I sustain, him, even .as I have promised U!l·
to him, for verily as it is written the laborer is w.orthy of
his reward; and whoso of the Covenant shall f01;get him
f(!r behold the burden of the work for the redemption of Zi~
oil, is laid upon his shoulder. Therefore, whoso shall neg:
]ect biim in their temporal things or give grudgingly it shall
bl? remembered of them; when I shall stand to give judgment unto my chosen, for behold as it is written, according
to· their measure shall it be mea.surt>d to ~hem again. But
whoso shall open their hand and remember him if! theirfree
wiU offerings, yea, and al=-o tlie worthy poor who are with
them, and prove faithful in all ~hings unto the end, as it is
vhitten shall be made ruler ove,r many things,y¢a, they
'shall inherit the Kingdom of God, as it is written: N~w
behold saith the Lord inasmuch as the promise of deliver1\nce is only unto those who have made a Covenant with
me by Sacrifice; as it is written in the Psalms, let all who
are looking for the redemption of Zion, and the Kingdom,
now' make haste, that they may be grafted into the natural
olive tree, even to become ·one in the Stewardship, and
thus prepare to come forth iri their place in the Church o(
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{oseph,,which as I have said is now co:tning forth, again
even as at the !1rst. Wherefore, behold the redemption of
is not prcacliing and administerif!g t1'le ordinances of
the Gospel of the Lam~ o,( God, for behold Z~on hath been
thus brotight forth. '\v hcrefore she shall now ~e redeemed
from Bab);lon, yea from, her bondage eYen as I ~'P,t}ke by t)l(;
mouth of Josrph. 'l'h,en·fim: 'b!~h_o!d he now cometh forth
who is mighty and strqn~, holding the sceptre of Rower,
c\·en that of the twq-edzeq s";ord, the rod of iron by ""hi~,:)l
the nations shall b(' brok0p in peices, t\Hlt he may, 'set in
order the house' of Gqd, en:p to l!)(ik~! crooked things straight
and rough plnces ~mooth. 'fherefow ~bll h<: set in order
the thin'gs 'that a1:e '\v:inting, (llld thoi'c:il~h)y pprify the
bouse, for behold th.e fi;-si llecording to Jus wqrd:s llf!thJallen. Therefore as it is written by him, tho~e whose 11amc~
nrc not fou1;d written in t!'1e ,;Bo;;k ofR<m<mb;·m';>:c," ~hall
be cut :i~undcrl 'i'herefore
kt n!l tbol'e
who be!'ieve'
his
~
~
~
words, yea, t~·t~\!r/J ~~:t![ds, for I ;'P\Il;,c. by Jurn,,now ma~c
lu1ste that 'thur names ·may be wn!l(;n m the book, t:ven m
the third division t!Jen~;Jf, ":hich
Cl)ntain the ll~lllCS of •
those who are chosen throug·h l)1e C,on:·;1a~1t by Sacrifice a'n~
none other. Tlwrefore, inammch as tlwy shall attend to
.this my- word unto them, thy :;-hall be n,m<:mbercd ;, ar1d
'in,asmuch as tb<·y desire counsel in faith and righ)eomness
their dt'sirc ~hall be attended to. And now bc·hold, tl1ose
who do not:'tnagpify their oftice brfore me, shall not stanq.
in the snnll> 'fo!· \l'lio~o.eyer is not diligmt i~ his calling ~e
foi·e me, hath not faith, neither ?l.Y ~pirit, anti belwld ~~cl1
l1indcre:b n1y work, nnd m-e not protit;opie unto, ;mt, ,tJt~r?
lore willl ~JFOint nn;1tli<-r in'!li's,si~ad, wLo ~l.ialr4o 'm7
'will. .And tLerefore it is wisd()m in'me, thnt, t~t.c l'rnritual
l1ead of the Steward!<hip ~•nd of the Church even, the' first,
shalr'beal' tl]e 'btirde_n of'nll n,h).gs, in my wpr~· pJ)tb to~~
)oral :mq, ~piritual, ,for U!!lwld, Jll~ C!il!ing p1alietl! l1im the
. C,Mef Steu·&td 'of
)wuH~, ,t)ta_t. be ~ay appom,t,,oth~r!'l
, Stewards ova that 'Wlllch thy haH:, t:H:Il as I lave <md.
'Therefore that he mnv not b,~ tl!l1]iet~~a1ily :Llir,thcned, l~t
'all eomhnmications' to 1tim be post j.aid. ii'<i,v, b.:l:old.saith
'the 'Loru, let all IH,ar lllld tinderstaild,'that l have or(lained
that this the first division ~f the "Book of H~m~mbrance',"
~hall go forth as the light anti w<trning, to the people,"
the .rreat things at 'hand, lind then·forc it gotth forth 'with-
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out price, as a messenger of the Lord to the Nations. W hett·fore it is called tlle "Ensign," and also the "Lig.ht of Zinn"
anrl as it.<:ontaineth instructicms :to ..the scattered o(the flock
how and where to gather to the Shepherd, anrl also' tH the
fold; it is called the "Shepherd of Israel.'-' Now, bdtnll
Kanesvillc is tht> place oHhe gathering to the En,;ign a little season, but the fold is in the vttlley of the mountflin~.
Thereforc behold it is not necessary, tha they shoull leave
the place of the fold; for I the LOt·d will protect tl1ern ther;,
, also;. for behold it is only the proud and rebelli~?U~ who
shall be overthrown. Therefore ~et those who tru~t in me
t:j.rry there until the Shepherd shall come, ex<wpt '[ the
Lord shalJ call' them for mine <;~wn purpose, for yet· a ycry
little while; cYen after t\vo days, 'and the Lord as iLi~ written in Hosea, shall rcV.ive those Gf Ephraim, wl;om lw hath'
smitten and torn.(throngb this his rebuke unto tiH'Jl?•) and.
the third day he n'ill raise the.m up and they sl1allli\·e in
his sight, and then slutjl the Shepherd feed the l1ock hy ~he
;rjvers, and- they shall d weH in peace 'even as it is writttm.;L'hcrefore now, shall the t·efuge of-lies ·be swept lt~vny, and
tJw secret· things, yea tlae works of darknes's sli'all be nncm·t-•red, and brought to the light, for behold as it i-s '\Titteh,
the Lord God.,vorketh not in·seeret, neither are his works,
works of darkness. ·'l'hercfore, behold th6~e '1\;ho oet'k a.
name and to build themselves up anlong 'my pt'opl(;, even'
those who seck deep to hide their counsel from t.hu~i.· who
trust in me, (even the wise,) and who say, ~·thus saith the
Lord," when the Lord hasnot spolwn~ by them, and who
bring forth ancient books and records, an~ prN.rnd to translate them, for say they, who seeth us (for behold none now
hath the gift of translation,) yea; there is' none that know-'
eth our works, therefore none shall stand. again~t -us; a'nd
thus they compare their work§ of darkness,' ,\·ith · ·the·
the prophecies, and also with 'th.c Revtlations giv('n,to Jo·
sepb, and thereiore they'pic~end to liave holy book!<?mong
them yea, even the Book
Heme'mbraJlCC, :>ml tl ( y mme
themselves also from tiHtt contained in my' wmil'l'tHI· tl!U.i>
they work in dfirkncss, and deceive my pcoplt>, that· they
are Jed astray. Therefore wo \mto them 1':1ith: tlc Lord
for I am against them; and us I live, they ·$hall 'fp NlilJ':
come to JlQUght nnd their follow~rs 'shall· be aslwm'NI......::.
'fhvrefore.shall the truc·Bancemy; even ··he wlio •'tN'r.eth

·or
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wiGh the B.mr,\k Ale, so):t be known in his place. For be•
holl a~.o. t\q :not the two sons spoken of in Isaiah, and al·•
so in t~1l' >>k oi J\hr.-n J:l, who should come to comfort and
delin~r Zi.o.L
Wllrmdur~ see ye t·1 it, who taketh upon him
the n 1:11.J of my scrnm'., for how sh•c~.ll ye st:1nrl before him
who c.mud1 in my n >m~. Behold are not these two as Mo-··
sc; .an l Anon? arid i;; n>~ the strmgtlt of the Lm·d'shouse
the re:n-z·n! of .he:;), even of tho.;e of the ten tribes, an::l of
the L wnniteo;? A•tllnve I not cho~en him saith the Lord
who s!ull le,d mine ann.y, Hen as the Clptain of the Lord$
ho;t? 'l'iH!rt<fO!'il· a~ my servant Joseph hath said, the redem;>.~lon of Zion shall baby power. And therefore, I said
ua~> ~lim " [ 1vill will r.ti.>0 up unto my people a uun who.
sh~llle·d them a> l\{rnes led the Children of Israel," and
behold Wi\~ 110" p(HVer given untQ MlHes in a rorl! ani.
therefore i-; it written, tlut he whom the wom~n bringetlt
forth, shall mle the n;\tiom with a ro:l of iron, yea, and becau:;e he is like uato M<Hes, in that power
gi\·en him in
a ro); oae also after the similitude of Aaron shall be with
hiq1. Ani behold he is calleJ after the similitude of Saul,
the first King· or Israel, wheref">re the Lord by the Prophet.
taketh him. from among the people ; therefore behold they
will rtJceive him, even a:; the House of Israel recei\·ed their
King; for behold those of the Covenant a:re the "House of
bmel,"even the Natural oli\·e tree, and therefore, because
he should be raised up among the Gentiles, who are learned,, yea refined .and poli•hed, is it written who is this that
CO!U<lth out, of the. JViU~mes.~. ·like pillars of smoke, perfuQleJ: with myrrh and fr,mkinccn:le, with all powders of
the lll<l~clnnt. And bec:mse Solomon was a type of him,
anrl ~hat h!'l should arise in a·time of trouble, is it written'·
"l,3ehoiJ his bed which is Solomons three-score valiant mew
ar,e,about it of the vclliant of Israel, they all hold swords
bei_ng cxpm·t in war; every man hath his s1oord upon, his
thiglt, be.catBe of fear in tho night." And behold because
of his calling in. the, sJm,ilitude of the Son and that his people shquld all know, and iollow him, is it written in Esdras,
that amotlg the people of Zion, a yo,u,ng man taller than the
rest, set crowns upon the heads of h.is peopl~. and behold
this shall be when the Judgment,shall sit, and God ·shall
crown his people, and give unto them the Earth, under the
,.whole .heaven for their inheritance, ev:en. as it is wri~ten.-
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N.~~ behold, sli\~l. ,'the I:?i:d, I. have' gi\·.?n ~~i~ light con:·
eernmg t~ose two.spok~n· ?.f. m, the, He~·e]~~},O!J ofJ?s~p~.,
and a]so m the Prophesies, because that some not under·
standing these things have been deceiv\id, rind, ure'''Jed' . .I.e
sbiy from the truth as it is i? m,e:'. 'l'h\-i~efore,lEit · al) such
now return unto me and I Will recerv'e them, and they shall
be numbered with the remnant or Jacob'; yea; and,! also;
those who have' been called, but because' of weakiu;ss, as r
have said did not stand: Wherefore, b~hold the time''of
.fubilee has come ! all are released "fr:om ~heir. obligations
unto· me, because of former Covenants, and I will 'restore
unto:them, that which hath been taken from tl11.\m;and tl1ev
shall again· have joy in me, and enter into, my! rC.st, eyen
as·it is written, in all things.· 'F<?i· behold my·work in the
last days is-yea,'' even all-that the p-(opl!esie,S maj' be,
fulfilled, Therefore shall :10thing fail of all which 1 have'
, spoken, for unto this end; are my two seryahts, called---'-yea
t:!Yen the First, and·the' Last. '' '
· ·: : ·
. . ·
Now'behold saith the Lord, if imy shall seek' ~o' do: oth'erwise, than according to the· Light· \vhich is contained in'
this Book, behold they shall fall into a ~na1'e, ari,d trap.~
Therefore .have I said,' listen not to them charm, they 'never,
so.wisely. And therefore, whoso tha:t shall 1;eeeive tl1is
Book, or. read it, in the spirit of m'eekness, desiring· ~o
un4erstand, canhot bu~ have light:' Thm·efoi·e if they' heed'
it not, it shall be unto them, as the fire' of my wratl1, ye'a it
i:>. a:,; the "everlasting burnings," spoken of by Isahih, withi
which none can• dwell, except he· has clean hands, and' a·
pure heart, yea·to all others shall it prove. a.spirit·of burn:.~:;
iug, that shall consume the wickedsaith the Lord. The're-:,
fore let all deceivers take warning, for ·I the Lord have
risen to shake terribJy:the earth, e\·en as 'it is •\vritU:n', by'
the Prophet. , 'fherefore llfJW will I smite thc>vicked even',
the rebellious and blasphemers, and lia1·s,' and thieves, arid,'
whoremongers, and also the ~.orcerers, even·those who'seek
to familial' spirits, who know me riot, ·an<l th~refore' arc they'
the· spirits of devils as spoken of by Jolin' the ]~cvehito'r;
therefore, as it is written, "blessed is he that watcheth'arid.
keepeth his garments·, lest he walk naked 'lind i]ij~ sh'arhe is i
is· seen,'.'.. for behold some have not wat<ihed,•;htd th(m~fore;
»hall their sllame' be seen';' and< behold tllo~e 'Who ;l:ise ;; up'
to lead away the scattered of the flock, are led by deceivin:;
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~pirits, and therefore th~y sl10w unto them marvelotH!
things, which causes the p~:oplc to wonper, yea, and t.hcir
marvelous works will increa~e, even un~il !he Kings of the
(:artb will be deceired by tl_1em, that they will gather against
the Lord and his peopl~ in th~ Land qf Zion, and thus ·will
tlwy be gathered to the Battle of thf! great dny of !}od Al·
mighty, as i_t is ,~·rittcn;.. 'l:her~f<Jre l.et all Jlp~~:rstand, tha\
i~~smuch flS ,a ~ptrit shall l!~;ne m my name, ll.nd deny my
~~rk, 1l"lncl~ ~pmctl~ acco!·dll)g ~~~ ~!Je"Pr?P.ht;stt;s, behold it
i:i nQt of me, for bd10ld 1vhcn I the Lord commt•ncc a work
(n!lij~1~cl~ as man is in rnine'hil a!Se,'l ?Loo~e on~ ti1at I may
insptre hm1 therefore I se~d. to Atrn UllDj: holy angel even as
to Moses, and Joseph,_~pd give unto him power t9 build
up, and to pull dow~1,_ ev_cp as t~~en,miah th,e l~rpplwt, and
thus is that man an instq.grwnt m mine own hapd, and wo
to him t!1erdore ~- f)o -~ha1! i·(·si$.t.' lll~l ! _a,n,d. ~efwld ·in these
Jast days, thgl;c whom I ~t'nd, ciime tp rest~re, ~Yen as Jo¥€J>h; and ~arid, ~md there~ore,:ne they i-!ltlkl;'n of in the
,prophesies, ai1d also their work and excepting him whom'l
hayc chosen as,, my signet, of. whom as 1 haYe said Zcrubabcl the Goyp_i·r,lOr ,o( ~udah, was a type, and tlJcrefor~
he shall be t~!'l Gon:rn.or even th~ tern~toral head of• tile
people, as thp'!)rapc)~ e\·ep. Da':id ~·ho ,l\-~S rt.presentc.;d,
b_y Joshua the. high pril'~t. ill th!! spiritq:ll hea!l of the· peo-.
~~Je ... 1'heref'!rc.a!l ~ lu~vc sajd, ut,eptipg those. three, noric
·others a1·e. spo~en gf ~n tl_1e ··prophe~i~s, 19 )~ad p1y peopl-e
in the last day~. -~q1q-Hore, bej10ld all 9the~s who ari~'e
t~ lead my peopl~ •. <!l"~ ~cet·inrs, au~ behold if they re·
p~ut not, and COf!l~ ynto n~c, that they may cnttr in by tli~
g~te, eVt'n the prop}'r authority, behold in mine own tim):
1. will !'mite and desq·py them from the face of the earth,
for w:}1y shall they d~:moy my people,. cren the l10nest ip
lleart;, who trust in mp, for D(lW will I slay the b¢ast~ of the
tield ...apd deliver my floek out of their mouth that tj1~y sl1all
be p:1eat for the~n 110 longer. 'l'lwrefore if any shall say
tpus saith tl1e J.ord, lp dcct,ive ,the ptople pelwld I the Lord
will n;,q1.1ire it of, llip:1, and behold 1 l•ill lay mine hand in
j~dgJl!cnt,yca, in the fire of JllY )Hath upon him, and \'Crily he and als.o those whom he has deceived, shall know
th?-t I the Lord }J:lVe ~pokm even as in times of old; by the
Prophets. Therefore as it is written in Isaiah, .~aith the
J,.prd, '!for ?-ion's sake I will not rest until her Light shall
www.LatterDayTruth.org

gr/ forth as a lamp th~t bm;neth, and the Gentiles shall see.

her r!ghteousne~s, and, all Kings her glory ; and behold
she shall be caUed by a new name which the mouth of tht~
1,01·d shall n'arrie: 'l'herefore shall they be called the holy
people, a
not forsaken.. N o1,. behold as. many .say i.>i"
my scr¥ant
lie has been cut off,, that l:ie is a drr/ bt~ncb
l'the Lord will answer them in this thing, and ask theni
fJr the transg1·ession of what la1v was he cut off? There·
fore if he was not cut otf for transgressioa, is he a dry
branch as they. say, wJICrefore let them look well to this
ntattei~, for I' tht! Lo.rd am a j1ist God ; and therefore who
~hall accL~se and condemn thtJ innocent before me.
Therefore bebold I will remember those who have sought
destroy niy ~~r~ant for 'my'sake, yea; those who have uttered
falsehood, against him, that his name might be cast put a$
•}vi!, vc~. and· also those, who hil've robbeu him, alidfled for
refuge into the place of the fold of the flock. Therefore le't
them.repent speedily, lest 1 c'ome l:i~~ iri, ju~gm~nt against
them and cut them off: from' bcfoi·c rii'y face; tor why should
they:cumb~l.'·the gtound, of my '\•ii1eyard. And now be~
hold that itll t11ay kno\t the place of the New Jt:rusaleni,
and that tlie''thrdne o~ the Ancient of Days, shall be there~
and where the 'fen 'l'rlbes sf1all come, and also where tho'
I.amaiiites 'shari be gath~'ted, and also that the foundations
of the city shcnild b'e laid, by thosc.of the .saints ·v.·ho~haTu
wandered \n the' Wildcriwss, let th'e;n sellrchi4c
si(,s. · }'nr behdld the' City ofZion, 'accordinfto 'fhe:~48tli.
I'sa.lm;. 2 vc:rsc, is on the sides oftlie no't:th'hen in' the norti{'
>1~st P.~I:t of the·~~nd_ of 7:lon,· cy~n.A~erj~~~ ~~d· ~~.il.t,on
fJr among the moun tams, see the .ftrst. verse, ,also, Isa1ah . 2r

'cily

t!1at

to

proP.hc; ,

2. ,an~ '1~icah. 4-t.• alsq' i~ .~ lo\v;;P1~9.~'~r Yavci' I~ai~~~~ ·~~~;.
19, and m the fields of the woods, Psalms,; 122·6. ,And
b'ehold. in tnis cit.); 'the''A)lci.ent' qf Days, shall:sit, 1\,nd wiier9
I

tl!c iiW~s o!. tli~. L~rd;

e\;c(t,lie;·,l:rn::1;{ib,c~);~!~ll'gi:}i~~

and y.' h,e,r~ J~dgm,e,n,t S~~ll ,b,~i gJ,Y~~;,t?.,~ij;f! 8~,1}1~~· ;:" £.'~l1lffi1
122, 2-5th verses, :}1$_o.It~mci7, D,,and n<>,·elattons ~0,.:4
lihd al~o· Rev.' 4~ 4;· :'No\~ :bclio1d' tile ,fo~~dati'ou":C:Ltht'
~1£ ' wero \>J 'la1d b' ··~·"'eo ']e ,calied''tl'u; f~uecm!a:~·o:nli:
to~d,''llh'u" .:atlii/rcti tr~m· fl·i~ ~our \~inas, ·~\:eil
ir~eV-:

to

'rroU::

:

·

tioris o'r'uu~gE~r'tu'.' wliQ'. '-iill"IJ w.~ndcr.'iri' 'ie~f'ai.;e;c;~: ·~
~iS' k-ilde'rrl~ss:'· and''cr)lu"n'~ tlle'"l~ortt!'wl~rtilc 'wo"u1d'iea<i "
\hem forth to the place where they l'lhould build a city~ for1;
..
. .. ,..,. ,,

.
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their
would be
greatly .
in thclr .fields md .tLcir lie;ds, when tl1(•y
should :w•tin b.; diminiqh,;d nnd
low, for the Lcml
WOUldJ}•.~lr tont;empt i)ll their
t'Yen t!Jeir lead crs,
and fh,:v should
w;nd(:r whtlt<! thNe is no way, but
behold 'the
w.,uL! be set on hi•rh from nlllleti mi, and

sonow, for
who should
Now behold

L•w l woaU g.<sher J{im familie> ns n lloc!::,
; for ill! iniquily slwnld stop her mouth.
is wrbcn in the J 07th Psalm.

PREF.:tC}; und CO T'l::/.V;L\T, for those u;,~o fear the
'Lo;:d aml steak often one to mwt.1er, as,spokcn of in Ma·
laclli 3d, 1()1/t.
r
•
\Vhereis it is according to the Prophesies' tl1at because
of the d<:ath of J o~(·ph ~mith, the ProphC't, cnlled of God,
to tr:\hslate the "Boo], of Mormon," and to lav the found·
ation of Zion, in these ,latter d<1ys, tl1at those ~f his disciples m· people nml also all others, who feared the Lord, and
thought upon his mmw, might speak often to each other;
and which n·quires them to come together, and wllCrcas'it
is abo said in Malitcl:i that a "Book of Remembrance," even that of which the Lord spoke by the' mouth of his Servant Joseph, was to be written bef9re the Lord, for the in
'or'on their: account, and whereas a sacred· record, w'ritt~n
under the direction of the Lord, is to be understood by
the abo\'e mentioned Book, and wh~ch therefpre,' as God
revealeth his secret, or work, and worketh by his servants
th,eProphets, he m.~st ~ppo\nt to be . wr.itten through a
Prophe.t,. And whereas a people, recogmscd of .(}od, alway,s st~nd· in~.· H?IY C~mnant 'bef~~;~~him .• ~ Thercfo~e
that the propl1es.i.e~ may ,qe}ulfilled; .w h1c)1 ~peak .pf a new
Covena)lt; the la\v b'l ,winch,' should be,wrttten upon tho
ileit.rt,: meaning' the' light of the' r.otd in tlJe, mind,
thaf'such ,niay be, prepared to .know··the Lord from· the
greate~ho the least; .a~d.~lso. 1 tiiJ pr()phesy which saith,
that·they shall subscribe,; with their hand unti:> the Lord,
ll.na ·$urna'minheniselyc~; Isr~el; and, which. '~upposes that
~ach ~h&s(irib~s with. their own: hiltitl; to a written·Covenan't
1
t:oleimi'promise before thil"Lord,
eerve;~i'iri(a~thfillly
iil'all·ihings, ·aecording'to'the light they have received from
li'im;d6' unaerstandingly; ·and 'ili'ihe ·~eu or .lii~· · Hol1
h

· or

'to

we

.,~·:~·~~~.:.du . . ~·Vr ':('

·-,r ' :r,· ...~·"~

.• ·_,1! 1:2t:u \ ..10 1'/.~;:.
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name ; of our own f1:Ce "ill, Rnd accprd '·.sign our nr.mc~ t.o
tlw following Holy Ccn n:,.nt.
, .
,
\VE w110H<..nr<:mcs Ere l.cn.lw,:o t.r-no:cd·, ldrg l<Fncr,s
in il:e "Book (,f 1,1cin:cn," ts'tl c ;,ti;·k· o.f J,c~<'J ]J in 1l,o
hand ofEphH:im, ~:s. Y.dl_r,~ ldiuu-:~ ill'1l.e IliLic: s tlc
stick ofJmbb, n:d heLl g fn 1l:t vh:;:t,iuJ ol Zicn;.,fH'Cl'dir:g to ih· Prorl niH·, t~.<:l we m: y i .. \ :;il <.-ri: th <s of tl.e
pcmiH' of tl:e Icrd, t<;> tLuc w):o i< a I.:m, rs rp 1.< n Ly
•th<; frq·Let Mah:d:i, t1o '' e ;r c;. t f.('], n xdy JI <miH· ; ~:d
conmntwitl1 <'t:ch ml<r, !:ul_,;.i<h !l,{· :hioH Higl1, tl.c
God ofhrtd tl;at we·will Hin· J.:mfnitl]f~llly, in r.ll 1Lirgs
nccordiiJg io tl:e ligLt Llc giHs unto 1:e, ad rs I.e H c"dHs
l1is p<,plc to lonJ n:r: r:i:oti.U', r;s tLn:mdn::-.; ; o v. e Einccrdy, out of a JUre !.nit, ·rgn.e to IU~ll,in ud1 vil 1 r 11s
ourrdn·~, in all righltl·U~nos ad tJuth., .Ar.d tl u< f< 1e to
cany out rerfectly th J.liLcipl< s (( n!r.ir.ul Ill tl.is };ely
CoH'nant, :md to l:tcc:ma <'IJe in the ).old, in tLc <JGU of
the St<,\\1ardship, do we n;b~cril:e "itl1 em t w11 l.: r.d to
this Covcnant, :n:d Imtn:n:tnt of fMrifcc. 'Jl:ndcJe lt·t
the God oflua(J, P.nd all th Holy .Angels, r.nd tl:cfe pes·
(Ilt

wi.tncss, .thatl h:n?y.giYe mpdf,

~~11d

all. I

f-Ot'H>S

as

a l'acnfice u11to the lo1 d fern cr. Ar.d as n"ldtr.re of tl:e
~arne, I now ·Eubm:ibe with my own l~r.nd, iC? H1is Holy II;~
sirument of Cm:c nr.nt End SP;Grifre; nnd •lJertby place my~clf and 11ll thiugs I fOHe~s, under the direction of the L01·d,
in the Holy Order oftlw,Stew~1~dship, r.nd this that. I may
be prepared for the gn:at SC?lt";nm A~( 1nbly, wl]('IJ tl1e An·
cirnt of Days shall sit, lilA the KiiJgdom; of' G9d is H~t up
on'thc Earth. Amen •. ·.. . ·. .
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KANESYILLE, IowA,· Nov. 21, • 1852.

Revdatif-nal'Jd Weird ojtlle Lord 'concerning tltt. order and
the, uut11flrity. of his Kingdc-ift, onrthe,--.Eartlv! ·
.
. B~hol~. sai.th the Lord, ina~mueh' as a11 !l~ings are ready
for the.b.rmgmg forth the order, and .authonty. of my kingr
dom ; th~t.as it is writt(·n I m• •bring; again Zion, behold
I now app9iDt thq first branch .of <'the' authority. :·thereof;
~yen tbat.,,wb~eh:an.sweretb to th,er first,.Quonim;;wlJO are
~he .tlme th!'t stand ~s. ~he· first in dn! body or church of Joeeph. ,:Th~ref9t:e heiiQ}d :l:;vill:now :graftlint'O the, olive tr,
~e.fir~{ brand,.,...,a11d.. allo;ilr their timiMl \he·'!ie~oiuS; •Joll4 t~•
' ..
~
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,.e,_ C\'Cn all.

For behold the fitst yea and also the last.

brau ·h,•;; J,a,·c become wild, that tlicy hear pot the natural ·

frui .. l·.• .in the beginning. T1w1.Hol·e will I now cut off with
th,• f'l uniug hook ; ( CYCU by the authority Ofllilll Who COrn·
ct.ll wi . h the rod of iron,)'the first branch, that it m:'\y be
fulli:~.,.l
~pol.:cn by Zecllari'ah, concerning the tllree skepl.ed:; S•;w thcJ•cforo shaH be fnltllled,' that which is
wn I'll iu isaiah, and also in the Book of :Mormon, conC!'rn<~:,; d:w redemption of Zion. ·For behold llO\V shall her
tw" :·.on:'• <:ume forth and take her by the hand, and comfor· iwr :ts it is \VI'itten. For ''there is none to guide hc'r
1\m .. a,; :.dl the sons ·she hath brought forth," for they have
"hin t::l (save these two) thl'-y lie ·at the head of all the

str•·;:' '· as a wild bnll in a net they m·e full of the fury of
th•· L· .;-d, tho rebuke 'of- thy Gc.ld." but behold as it· is
wri' • "these two sons ·are come unto thee, who shall be
HH'' \ fur thee\ for thy desolation. and de;;truction, and the
fu·
nnd the sword," enn· so shall it be fulfilled. There·
f(''' '.dF'H the .Messenger of' the Co\·cnaut, en~n Elijah
com•ih, :md a1~o Elisha, and th1t(will I again restore the·
p·J••··" w!Jid1 I gave untomys·(~J"Yanl Joseph; aJ?tl thus shall
ari <u ;.he two Witness!'.~, who because .of' the d'eath of those
wlJ,, "honld be killed as those under thd altf.r, (as.it is written by J~h'n the H.eYelator,) should be slain,· therefore beMU <'.S the' tiine is fulfilled, sliall they stand on their feet !
and becau~c of ·the work of ihe Lord in the' oi·crthrow of
the 8bcrjlw.rds, and the co'fnin~ of the Ten' 'rribcs, shall
gf(~a:, fe<il' fall otndl, for they·slrall see, that my 'visdo!ll is
gre:t:l'r than the cunning of Satan, eTen'·a~ it' fs :written 'i:i
1.he Book of Mormon fur notwithstandipg th\)y,ha,·c marred'',
mY ~cn·ant, yet I will heal him, in that I will again bring. ·
fortli the po,V'cr.whiC'h ·was in him;' cve11 that. whiel~ I ga.v.e .
llnwhim, that· be might lay the f~undation ofZic;>n: · 'l'h,erefure bd10ld: lle;·enm· the ·GdVernor\ of:-:: mf:'' R~ople
~.hall sta-.~<l:at niy right hand; for lu\ve•Inot ·made'himsttoi:if'
fot,myself sai~h:the.Lord. Jfhe1·efore·for his: sake' as' it is
i>lrHa~il, trre<Ii,ord. shall'stri¥e ~through<Kings :rn the day of
l)is wnith:n 'J:'iiere.fore;~beltot'd> -l·liave.: blessed •him -~,·erL

mon•/ andrbceah'lm'•of righteou!lness and.ltruth,Ssltan: hill

et*m·ies~ for! my sako! fal~ und-er:him,' for:behold the' purpo;&
~f:'the•\Loi-4: shall'.pro~per-in'.Ms:h!lnd;·•:£nd,tidne<slia1l~hi~:::
l!'Elr ~1i<m,. ~behold ·w.Mso aliaJJ;.rise·;up-;1a;gainsfi H\ln"slf'a}l

. \'.. ·...

\;_
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he eonclemn, 1ea blessed sl1all be those who bless him, and
cursed shall be those:whcfcU'rsc. him,.for. behold saith the
L01:d, I hi\Ye.chosen l1im as.Cyrus, even when he knew it
~~Y.~}l~~Ot!R,igl~t o"~ei:tl;~O\~ the
ofB~?ylon: and dehy~r ~r1 p1e.~p,\? ~rop1.~!.1e ..D~nc!age thereof.'·· I here! or~ now
shall he fultilled that wlnch the pt-ophet spake unto Zerul)~.li~f;:J~:iJ)l/:~9~ ?[:J';,a.~li;'_f?~· ~e.l!~ld_Iha,'c chosen him of
iVhpm,hi,;. was a tvpe, as my s1gnet saJth the Lord. 'rhere!~;9 {vi,l,rl'by~\t~~~o't :t~~(th;<mc. of ~{ingdoms, even as it is
!~\:~~p,,,. ~?~~vtlJCJ;~fo;,fl, that t?c' w1sc may un?erstand my.
purpose, behold I appomt mv servant, even lum of whom

r,r>wei·

I' hav:e.spok'erl'.
'h,;
t . ' ,·:
'

J

; ::'.' , i

'~

· •

·

. .
.·..:' KANESVILtE, IowA, Nov, 27th, 1852.
The
Word,
the ' Lord
Concerning
t/;e ]{ing (if Israel:
•
• ' • i
'
'
1
.Yertly
s1u~h the Lord ~nto h1m whom he has called that
he .migJ.lt.spi:a~ forth the ·Light of Zion, and be a mighty
on~ a~?:u~n·~ ~Is people. · . I have n,ot cast thee off, nevertheless for mu1e oyi<n purpose, when thou refusest me, I ap·
pointed another, that all things 'might be prepared before
the~,: yet. tl1ou knew est it not.. And because thou didst not
underst~nd, was thy heart troubled; and now therefore wiiJ:
I again spenk unto thee; when thou wilt not turn iw::;yfrcth
me. ; For vuily I have n.ow rrepa.red thy way, that I m11y
bring th'3e forth; for have I not ehose'ri .t~ee ~nith tl:e
Lord, to be the. Capt1dn, yooa tl1e· Le()der of my people, af·
ter the 5imilitude of Zt rubbllbf:l tlw Go1:t·n.cr of Judah.'\Vh~refore now sl~all that ~bef!Jlfilled which was sroktn by
Jerrmiah the Prophet; for beliold) I will fet thee onr mv
people, HID '11s Zt:ruhbabd; 'for have I not cli<iH·n tl;te a~
my signeV·11ith th'· lord:' N•Yiv thi·tfore, ··O·Hm of man
wi·om I 1l:e l.?rd hav'e ='PP?iiited ·tO Tx:al:e $h·ong for my·
$t]fl OP,t·n thuw e~r, :md llefll' my· \\·hrd!d··forLa\'enot I
caJJt•cl tlie<> llls6,'t!fH,'l' th~· ~lrniJittidi• (lf S~uJ;!lt Hll 1l110Ugh
a prophet, to be the fitst :I\ing of ls!'A<l.•· ';ea rnd nlFo fls
Elisha upon whom fell tlk m~ntle of Elija'l1'; . For behold
after the w6i·k 'o"f Elijah ('\'(•n' in ilw ri:·storation of a11 things
that 'the reign' of God' m:iy be. estAbli~hcd oV<'l' nll the ('arth
H'fiqished, ~\~>~ill ~e}:la~'t; ~n.~t)hc.rower e\·en thC;- spirit
. of,t~c f,~tt~l: ~.~~· l:t·~~·~p~~ tJ;c ·hmg and•al~o upon al!

o/

1l~lih,
··J

,.

eyeu aa· •lt''V:'·"·;··.
ts wr1ttel'l:
· .And then behold shall be ful·
::···· '"'' .. _,

·"~..!

.1-".~L<.':

H~i
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"
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Dlld tha;, which i~ '1\Tittei~ in tl;c Psalms. eoncQming the
King's ~on, fo1· he $hall become ,-ery great and gloriou~,
anJ lu1n: ·1umi.niun from St'a to sea, ~,·en to the ends of the
e•:roh. N•nY IJ,.J,(,IJ saiJ1 the Lord I have called thee tllll.t
t!w prupl.~·--ie~ rn ;y .be fultillt•d; for bd.olri is not. tl;l. King
of 1.--rad d-o .~poko·n of by the Prophets. Belwld i& not
tl Lt· who ~Loul-1 rome out of the TV ilderness, like pillHr nf >'mokt·. }" rftmll:d wi:h ft·?.ukiw;en>.c and myrrh. and
ollJ!;ll:derl! of: he merJamt, h\'cause htj l'boult! be a poli11hed
(}ne 11 Lo shiJttlJ ari, e in tl:e \Vildt•rnt ~~. cn:n in tl;e time of
the (7uFilt·~. And bt·C<ltl·•c he ~honld ari~c ~tfter the ~im
iii:.uJe .of k'l'olomon, <<llU in a time ot' tronl:>lc, is it written,
·:behold his bed wbich is Sulomoll's. -'thr~:c ~core . valiant
men a.rc about it, of the yi:Jiant of lo:rad, they all hold
;;worJ.~.
lJl•ino·
t'XjJl'l'L in u:ar en:l'Y
man lwth his· sword up,
0
-

un ,hi,; tltig!t

bt~C.ttt ..,:e

of fear in the night:" nc1·erthelcss

saith the Lord, feartlwu no~!. lor I nru with tht'!e, and thine
enemies who Hre mv cnemi~R;· !'hall nnt hal'€ power orer
tlwe. Tho:rt'fure bt~ wise "'\·~n i{s Solomon, aml make straight
paths for thy feet, aud no power shall harm th~:e; forhave
l not 11ppuinted, and .n,amt:d ihee, ( e\'en as Cyrus when
thou lm~west it not,) thfiL thou might<:Rt onrt.Jnow the
power ot Babylon. For belwl4 my people haYe become as
the woman sitting in the midst of the Ep!tah, even as Babylon, becau~e they have set up themselves in their· ou·n
strength ; and now therefore, behold the time has come,
that Babylon shall fall•to ri:;e no more, cn~n as it is wl·ittcn. Th~:rcforc behold I have 'put into thy heart, and'
pened thy w:1.y before thee, in that thou standest among
the great ones of tht;! ca1·th, 91at 'thou 1miyest be the tempo·
ral head, even the. Governo1·· of my people in the place.' of
him who dishonorl}~h rpy name 'continually and' canscth
my people to wander from me,. and thus will I overthrO\v
his power. And thus shall the· first branch whose fruit is
most bitte1· be pruned oft'; and the natural b1:anch be grafted into its place. For behold is-it not written concerning
the olive tree, that as t.hc grafts should begin to' grow, th~

o-

servants (who,werejew) should clear away the wild h1'an~

ches: (even th~ bad,) .to ~a~~ ~"?.~.~ f~r ,!-P7,. 1jj.tur,ql .b~!'I'P~
ches, even the grafts that they mtght grow ; and thts according to the strength of the good and the :ize thereof.Therefore behold as the bad should n.ot be c!ea,red away
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all at ou::e, the wm k of graltin,q ~nd pruning l']Hill be gradual, until tb: good ~hall. o_nrc<,>me ilw bad; and the bad Le
h\Yn down <:nd ca~t irito the fire ! that thy cumber not
the ground of my vim·y.nrd! )~'ow Ut;hold a~ it is written
even so 'shall it be fulti1led. \Vhereforc inasm1ich as the'
'~ild branches are those ,;,:l)O are in atithority H!I1ong my
people, e\·ci! so .1\rc the natt~ral bra itches, ev:eri the grafts·;·
rhose w hon1
will ta\w of .th~ir mother '_tr~el (even the
chun;h) that I may graft ~hi~m into .the olive treejn tht}
stead ofthose.w1ws& fruit niost bitter; ;md this, (as it is
written) that I m.ay presen·p the roots 'of the· nwth~r tree,
CY?n tlw power of the dtU1·cll: Thcl~(iforc hehol~. r:w)IJ ~>·
gam restore the nower of Joseph, e\·en the order of authority, \Vhich 1 had· appointed by his hand; ~a!fd thiis :·shall
the Lord brir.g again Zion. Therefore bt'lwld I ha-l·e call·
~d thee to s_tnnd at his right ha?d, C\:cn hill_~ who· com~th'
as J(~seph, m that he also was hke unto Moses, and therefore han~ I appointed unto thee ~?·go ?~.for~ iny_ face to
prepare my way, tl1at I may come to.myp~ople;.even as
it i~ written. And thus shalt tl)e'way .be pi·'fpared ..before
thu~. ah'o that the words of S6lomot1 m11)·
:fulfilled who

r

is

whom.

be·

ttn" ~realwth ,or him, of
he. wis a t):pe. ·.~~1Jing, "go
forih 0 ve darighters of Zion·; a'ud'b~ehdd:·_]{in.9' Solomon;
1\·ith th.·crown wht•re\\·iil;'ms.m~ith~l::ci~»'n'cd.him,
th~
08!' of his v~pousH]s, am]
tl;e diiy./l:f., th~.gladn'e,S'\ of his
heart." Fm· Yerily saith the 'I:ord, shalf. the .CJ'O\\;U of the
KiugJom be gin:n through' him A•whoni: fh~, woman,' l!\'en'
th(' t:hurch in the last days. bring-eth' ft~rt1Hu.'rule . ~ thl> ria;'
tions with thl,j rod ofiron •. And b~holil'lw ~,vho is .~as the·
f::on, who first n•cei~·et.h tl1e CI;OWI1, .cx:~n :the' fo"ung • ~an,
who is hiller (or higher) than t~c 're~((,~sit;is ~nittt-:i in
Esdras) setreth crowns upon the,lH:ndiot the people;, and
this that they may know and follow him as th<·ir King,

in

in

when Elijah shall d(·part, e,:;:n as l JJrt\·e said. Therefore
that thou m11yest pn pare thys'elf a"nd. come in at the Galt•,
make haste! that thou mayest,stand m thy place; for behold the uwk of the Lord awaiteth thee. Amen.

Now behold saith the LorQ, that it ·may be understood.and the principles be carried: out as given in the Revelation
~o Joseph appointing Emma; ~n Elect Lady whom the Lord..
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had calltd; he hold the tld;·d of the first three in the Kingdom, i,; the thil'd Wi:ne~:; who ;e name i~ cont 1ind i11 the
"Fiyint_~ Uoll."
For behold iu>1mmch as t!H~ Iir<: rep:·c.;~.;n·
teth the .F,tiher, an l th~: secoa I the 8:m, c\'c·n ~" m 1 ;~ c't>,
third rcpresc·nt tlic Holy Spirit, fur behol.! in chis pattJm,
is the full pO\H>t of my Kin,:;rlom on the F~ u·.h .. Ti:er..:rorc
in this order the pow a or boLh tlH· male and female, art.'
onC' in thr throne uf God, even a~ it i.; wriLtl'n that "the
man is.notl'lithcutthe: wonwn, ntiil"ris tlw wonHm without the man in the Lord. And tLus is the IH•mn11 :<an·d
and honored, in tbe Kingdom of God on d.c: Enr.h, ncn
as the man; but hhold un tl.t! E;:r:h 1] e ;.:lon· (>f 1 cwu·
of the woman j, not t]n:t of tLe n:; 1:, fu· L~ l u~d L~: ~~ LJ>
pointtd that he may rfcc>ii'e tLc gl:.ny of !J:e Fc.tl.< r, Lut
the 'tl·oman that of the Motl.u, ;;nd tl.utfoH~ ;.Lall fl.o
stand at his right h:md in tl e I\.ir gd' m. l!m Lt. l.old ulitb
ihe Lord, that whicl1 hatLLongiHn :o I] 1. CJ.uJdJ1oLln·
or and save the- ft-male in tl•e ~tu d of 'tF:~t in >I.e ltt n ill·
tion giv(·n to Emm11, hath cam\ d 1l v H < i lv 1o ~!umblo
greatly, so that thy a1e brought into ri ·,J:aJc, tl.at 1!.<.-y
lla\·e suffered much, yea th(•ltelj-less ;md innocwt; rmd bt··
hold because they have now giHll for;.h tl.ut _tLirz;B \mlo
the 'tl·orld; will the Dragon again fO'Hc·ute tl.t· 'Hmu;,
enn those who are the remnant of l.u· ft c·d. 'fl.u cfore
because of tl1eir infatuation in the~c things will mr.ny 1n1 n
a dc(lf car to this my word; and then·foH•, is it writt<n;
theoe are they who are not dljiled ~vitl1 ~nmeu fnr tLty are
J=Ure before the Lord, and follow l1im in all tLi11~~- Ar.d
also because ofthcse thing11 is it writt(n, "The daughters
of Zion are haugldy and walk with stretched fortlt l1C·~:ks and
wanton ryes, walking and mincing as they go." Tht·rtfort:
will tlw Lord smi:e them cYen as it il'. "'riLten. Therefore
saith the Lord, tremble ye wreless women who are at ease
in Zi'on; for behold yours.tas. and your stal-ris broken, and
ye shall lament for the pleasant things, even as it is written. 'fherefore repent. ye! Repent }'e! fqr why 'viii ye
die ! 0 ye bilcksliding daughters of Zion!
Now gehold saith.the Lord, Jet .my s;;rvants even the
seven President~ of the. seven f3!'atlches .of the Chmch, ( even they w:ho .are·represented by ~he g~3:fM ·~f the natn1·al
olive tree; and'who a:re·t:ypi~ed by the seven lamps of fire!
before 'tl:ie throne) whom I appoint in ~his th~ "Book of
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Remembrance," pn'pare themseh·es tlmt they n;:ay stand
:heir places, lest otb.crs be ,called in their stead. For be·
ho;:l inasmur~h as the Spiritual Kingdom an>l\\·o;ret.h to the
natural ~ody ; even so shall it now be created, that it may
b:: brought fortH. ThHefore behoid as in the womb, the
lye; vdi'ich is· the Light, eHn tbe Spirit of the body, and
•"'hich ans.we,ri:!th to tlw Prophet (Jf Israel, h:tth first ap·
· Jr(d, yea an4 also the lwad which followeth, hath also
appointd. Now therefore that the n•mainder nf the
bodv, even the nH:mbcrs, and a1so the bodY, mav be ~.p·
pointt~d in their plHres; I appoint unto my E~n-ant George,
who dcsireth to Bervc mr, and ;v]Jo hath much knowledge
r,i the world; that l1e shall stand at t~H,· right hand of the
Governor of my people,. for behold he stanclr~th ns the fir,;t
of the tweh·e Judges in Israel, an~ I appoint unto my st'r·
vant. Orson, who alw desi:-~th to serve me; notwithstnnding -r~) hath s~umbleu greatly, in th11,t he oflcr<-th the Guld,::<l C:r;:> to the nations of the E:uth, yet. behold, after that
wL'iclJ is writt~n is fulfilled, will he understand. The:·efore
.because as PP.ul, ··he thinh~h to se~v~ me, in doing that,
"ivhich causeth my peonle to suffer and because as Paul I
1uwe also dwsen him·.; behold he shall stand, as t1Je first
of t:1e Twelve Apostles aJ: tl:e ~1ght hand of the first judge
in I.;r?.el: And behold \h!lse.three, shall 'be the first Quorum of authority in the 'temporal body. For behold in:>.smnrh as the Father and the H(•ly Spirit are invisible to the
m.t,urs.l eye, even so they. who represent them, are not
reckoned with th~ teinporal qody ;- and behold they are one
in the· Fath~r ; n~d therefore :.is the Prophet of Israel, the
b!JM; yrja the La.w unto h1s people, as }.foses, yea e\·en as
~.he :mind an(j. t~e spirit of the natural body; is the light and
t.he po!'"er thereof; even so hath the Prophet the power of
the Church, to ac~. as any of the authorities tl1ereof; and
therefore is it written that "whosoever '~ ould not hear the
\Oice' ->f tiw.t ProphPt, should be cut off from among the people/'
behold appoint unto my Sen·ant Alfred,
tlnJ he shilll st~nd as the first of seventy Elders at the
·~ight ha.1(16f him who'hath the calling of an Apostle, for
Qehold he 'and .his n,umber, shall wait upo'l the 'l'welve A·
Eost1es; as mcssengers·to th:.t:ations, [or unt; ~his _are they,
c~!Ied;· And behold I appon1t.unto my servant Ehsha that
he !•lwll stR.nd r.g the lh·st of forty-ni~e Priests, and I alr.o
!:"<

Now

r
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nppoint unto my servant Leonard, that he shJ.li. st;;nd ~~.~
the first, of twenty and four Teachers, And behold the
Priests an:l the Tt'aehGrs arc 'Ministers. yea 'Vatchmen un·
to the Chut·ch t.o pmnc11 to them, and to.•see that all attend
to their duly; tluu order may be presc>rved in· the body,
that peace mny rest upon 1).!1. And behold I appoint unto
my Rervant ftid1ard that he $hall stand
tJJC first of seven
Deacons unto the Church, for behold t.!;e Deacon adn~inis
ten~th in tf:mpora1 tllings, for the «ustenance of the body.
Thct·efore is b.: as a Bishop, ':t':"lto the Church, and behold
it is appointed unto the ChiefSteward, in the Stewardship,
en:n the first Deacon, to hold tlw key;; of the Store-House
of the Lord. Therefore behold as he is tlle Servant of the
,Church, to wait llpon them shall he receive the tithinpofall
the people, even the tcntlt of that which they have, an<l also tla; tentlt of the proceeds thereof, and bd1~ld it shall be
kept for t]l\>SC who need, that there may be no Jack C\"Cll as
it i~ written iit :Malachi, for behold tho:>e who have arisen
to lead my people, have robbed .me of the tithes and offering,; whieh belong unto me for the needy; and aJ.~o for my
work in Zion, and therefore i"l it written "ye are cursed;·:
with a C1U~'e," for "ve han robbed m..- even this whole nation." "Bring ye :ill the tithes into the Storehouse, that
th<:re may be meat in mine House, and prove me now,
l!ert:with saith the Lord of Hosts, ifi will not open you the
windolvs of.Hcawn, and pour you out a blessing; that
there sh;-.lJ not be ro.om (O!lough to receive it." Now behold the ,\·ords of :Malachi, wl1ieh are in the Book 'of Mormon, are written for the people oftl1is geMration, theref01;e
Jet the people understand that which is written. ·For bcho1d saitl1 the Lord, tl1is is·11. day of Sacrifice, ana rJ!erings
and tit!dn!J, thaL I may prove those who call themselves
my people, and therUfore have I said, let all those of the
Con·na1it not forget their free will offerings unto ;ne, le.st
tlwy are also not remembered bdore me ; foyhebold I w1ll
now ha\'c a tried people, who. sh~1ffear me, 'and obey iny
word in all things, through that Prophet- whom IhaYe uow
raised up unto them. Therefore· behold now, shall that
which is wr!tJen in the third and fourth' chapters of Malachi
h,e fulfilled ..· 'Fm~ 'behold saith the· Lord, Jl)ose.9f .thiS,p1Y..,
Covenant,·are Zion: yea,the r:oot,a;td ~~anqh o( the ~oil$?.
of Isme1, evtn',a.s th~,7iatural"o1h:e. th?'e',''as"'I have sa.1d.~·;
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\V'wtC!i,):',) a> Lhe H >:1m n:· I ;nel, I the L··n·J ~peak un:o
t'u n, '!,· ~·le P•u J l-~~. uV,,l t; i ,;p'tk-: bv l\Io.:b un·o L1·:1·
ul in :.'1~ (<~:.nor .(m,;. T.lL'i'.;i.lre l><.:e.u{<t· o! the ]j,,;lt
of
0
the Pc u·hj~ie; w .ie:l [ h 11'<.' c;iv~n. kt the neupk nol'l' h<·ar
n1y \·die~~, les~ they an.~ e,t~,·o:i' e\y~..~n a,~ i~ is ;\rit,tt:n, for be.·
h<>l ! -<:ti'h the L:>i'!. I will bC,! mo~hd no lull6'<'r, 's:·•·pt I
vi.:i'; the se.>l'lL'I' in rnv wnLh, and thtrdur,, cis l li1·u, l
will ,!J,,w n:1.o LIH1 peoi;!e, Ll1·tt th.ure i.: n l'rupLl't. in bn·,.J.
An I n:Jw belwl.l l tlw L H' .I Sl'd;; 1wt num-~uJ, 11s tll ji.lse
t1:1ephed.; wh1.1 "'"" np th;·m-eh··~s, bnt t)),. J-Ure in /.cart,
furiJc•h<~ll (;t~! SJHkt· by JP'tpb) llii ..: is Ziou; amlih• l'l:·
f·;te a' i i; wrin~:n, ! will bring ag:tin Ziqn; <md tl.tn fun:
it~ I IIW<! saiJ, l will nuw pruYe the people by rht·ir work;
tint I r.:ny separate Zion unto me, anJ thtH will l delin·1·
her from DH.h\•lun, en·n as it is \Hitten. Ti.crtfore lhat
all tho<e of tl;u Cov;·n:.nt may knu\r h.ow to ordt:l' them~dn•s, behold I :<how unto tl1e m, v:l;o are abroad w h:~t til< y
,Jnll do: fM bchohl at'tt'J' tlH·V :shall hare arrin:(l, at tl:e
place of the En~ign, cn·.n at 'Knne~rille, tlwt tho~c \Yho
IJ,n·e not, may go up to the Fold, with thnse who hnYe, nnd
also for other things for the good of Zion, (which from
!H.ll~t·furth ~hall be called, The Church of ;Je~nB Christ of
the New ,Jerusalem, llcY. III. 12,) ~hall the tit/dng be
gathercJ frqm them, even as from all othNs in the Church.
(For bchol.l now ~hall the day of tithing commence.)'flwrcfore il i~ plea:;ing unto me, that all who receive the
"Book of Remembr.mct!," as of me ~hould spread fort)1
the li~ht thereof, in any manner tlwy shall chop~e. whether in public. or in private, or by the pre~~. it B)!tttcreth not
un:l> me, iua::.mueh as th.)y kt their light shir,~~ forth, arourd them to my prai~e. Therefore lt't such copy, and
,;ign th<·ir names to the Cun·n:.nt, (~vithout tl.e l'refacc
thert:of,) an:.! lee abo the amonn', or nlluc, (thunseh·es
bein6 tlwjuclges,) of their fne will of1'cring~, <•lld al:w tho
amount or value, of all they possoss, be wt opposito. , their
names; and let also the number of families, nnd also the
number of each familv, be set do,~n in order, that there
may be no confusion. "And behold if there is a considera·
blo number, let' the mo}·e part choose one, (even
wise
man, and Z<!alons for the Lm·d,) from among them, to pre·
side over them, as their lVatd11ncn, and if he shall need, Jet
hb ale,o, (with the \'Oi~c of tb: br1nch) choo~e two others
1
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ns hi~ C()l1!1'f'1Jur~. w]:o :,J;nlJ :1;o:-j~! ] ;m in lis <'Utll ~in I] e
lmmch ; ( nud bd.old i:. ;, 11 i~dvm thnt tl 'y ~ l • uld 11 '1 t
often, to pray nnd to ~p·ak to nrw nH>th !", ; nd I 1 l •·ld 1l is
s1Hlll be rheonh·r whn they jflrrrr.ty. nl.•o.) And Ld.old
he sh<>1l he the· Mcs;:<·ng·•·r nf th· h'n!H'h, to prqmrt• !lw

way before llH·m, that tlwy may lun·e phw0s of rt·~idence
provided for them, thnt th.·re m~y he no eonftt~!on when
thcv shnll :m·i•e at KanesYilk. Tlwr•·fore let him bring
the.li.'t of all the name!', nrranr;ed' i·h the m:<nner I J1a,.·;~
gin·n, nnd :d~o the frre will ufl'~rings of each person to the
Chief Stewnrd in the Chmch, tllnt 1t mwr be n:cordtd in
th•· Book of the Lnw of God, (wT1ich sh:lll go forth from
Zion a~ it is 'Hittf•n ,) that tlH: names of all tho~t who :we

prcwed and fonnd worthy, mHy be writi(·n in the I3ook <•f
Rermmbranrl'. Fnr beholtl· ns I ~r~dw by J0frph, noneother ~hnll find H'!l lnheritnncl' in Zion! lpt tl'.l·ir r onion
<il,uill be nppointt•d :'mong nnh·li•v• l'~. ii·h1 re {l:frmlft• of
t1ie great dis:.1ppoin1mu\f ;:n~ong tl.1 m.) th rP :-L::il l e '\\·r.il'·
ing :md gnashing of tet-th! Now bt·lwld snith the Lonl, let
all those of the Conmmt, regard the Law;. of the L<lnd,wlwresoeYer they may bc. Therdore whow<·ve7 ~hal1
transgress let ltim not look to the Cl1meh for proteetion~
for as I have said, I will now han; ll.J!U1'e peopl<·. who wm
sen·e me in nllriglJie0ll"l'f'PS :md lni~h. Now hd ohll!'t,
tho,·e of tlw Con nnnt, at tlw plncc oftb~ fnld. ( ,., rl :•.t tl'.e''alley, net in ;:ll things, aC'cordin6 to th "~>iH!om which I
give Ull!O them, for bdwJd tJw}' [;J'C not C'lllJt:U to 81.fer ry
the hand;; of tlwir hretltrE'Il ; therefore tlA·Y Hl'€' not C!lllecl
toyroclaim tlw ligh~ of Zion. 1W10ng tl'o~(! wh, hwe de~
spl>'ed my words, and tramplc·d tlwm und( r tl dr fre!.'\Vhrefore b( cP.u~e tlH·y art joined to idd.1· "]ettn~m Rlone"
ll~at I the Lord m:w sper:k unto them in my wrath. vca in
my lirrce angt·r, n~en as it is writtn1. Ftw brlJOld now
shall thefr;w· anpels unto whom it is ginori, smite the E'arth
:1nd the trees; even thoee who>e fruit is'most bit.tc1'. And
bdwJd tiH•J'l• ~haJl be re;;tilcme, Rlld U!71', and fc.rnint', flld
gn•at di~tress ::mong th 1dcl.ed; ;;nd bd·.(l]d I will call for
the Locust, and the lVonn, and tl1e Catleq:illar, ?.ml thus
will _I cut ofl' tl:e boasting of th} wirkPd, who (as it is written m the Psalm!') l'pre.H.leth l1im~df as ihe gn·c·n bay tr•·e,
and behold his place shall be considered, but it shall not
,be found. But behold such as ·'mo!tm in Zion," let the~·
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come iiJtO the Co~enant of Pe:1ce; and :~lso let them come into order
even aq I have said concerning those of the Branches who are scattered abroad, Therefore behold I appoint unto my Servant .Alfred
Smith, (b<'cau~e he hath not been ashamed of me,) that he shall copy
and circulate the covenant as it is in the "Book of Remembrance,"
in all wisdom, amon"' tho<;e who believe in the "W'ork of the F.ather, '' and let him be t'fie Messenger of that Branch of the :flock, to
bring their name,; and their offerings to Kanesville, as soon as he
ran journey. And also let mv servant Thomas Lewen come with
him. _yea a'nd if he shall desire it-yea if he will serve malct my
scn·ant Thoma<; Billington also come with them. Now behold this
b wi:do:n in me, that order may be established, at the place of the
fnld, thnt my people there may become one in me, tl1at the spirit of
pence may rest upon them; and that I may bless them, according~to
mv pnrpose. And b>chold I say unto those of the flock there, fear
n•)t, for behold yon are not forgotten before me, yea inasmuch as
you art> faithfu} before me in all thir.gs •. I will sp~re ;you in the hour
of trouble, which cometh upon the Wicked, S!uth your God wl10
reigneth in Zion. Now behold saitl1 the Lord. have I appointed,
cv~:n a~ it i>' written, that delivcrauce ~hall come for my people in a
wav they look not for it. For bel10ld I will put my spiritu_pon him
unto whom 1 have appointed the temporal government of Z10n, that
he shall be as Jehu, among the backsliders of Israd, for he shall not
Rpare those who worship idols : who fear not me saith the Lord of
Hosts l and thus shall tha way be prepared, that. my flock may feed
and not be qfraid; forbt>hold the coming of the ten tribes hasteneth:
that I mny set up my kingdom, even to give the potcer of juagmnnt
unto those who are worthy, tbat they may possess the earth, under
the whole Heaven, even as it i-:1 writt.t;n. Amen.
The Song of llioses and tbe Lamb. Rev, XV, 3,
Hail the day so long expPcted l
. Hail the year of full release!
Zwn's walls are now erec.ted!
Hear her Wat<'.hman publish peace!!!
From the holy hill of Zion !
The Great. Trumpet lo1laly roars!
For Babylon is fallen l is fallen l ts fallen! Babylon is fallen, to
ri~e no more,
ft'
Lo the capti>es are returning!
Up to Zion see them fly!
While the Heavenly host rejoicing !
Shouts them velcome from on high !
Hark·! and hear the Shepherds howling l
Terrified at the uproar!!!
:For Babylon is fallen ! is fallen! is fallen ! Babylon is fallen to
ri~c no more.
Tnne your harps _ye Heavenly Choir,
Praise your king, the "Great I am,'
On the sea of glass with fire l
Sin<:; to Mi>S('S am! the Lamb!
Fc:>r 0 Lnrrl thv work i~ man·elloas,
Tb.tth~ Nat'ions mal' ndnre.
Ihl,yhm is fallen ! is f::.lkn! i.; falJ,~n 1 Bahylon j, fa!!.:m tn
ri~w no rnorc,
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''Behold saith thti"'Lord, 'ina8much as in the parable the
kingdom:

oy heav~n .is·Jik~ne!l.l:l~to.le~l're~~ hie?)~ ;lu:ee me~s

'Qteli: pfme:al,:unttl"the :whole· w~..leavened, It sbewl';t'h'
t:h"almy.";orlJ:.• oftir1nging~ forth :tbe.Kingdom, .i::i in thne

&1spl;ni>atio'b.$:{apd: that. ii

co~~th forth; or is completed in

tble:last.: .Therefoi:;ythat I inightsbow the ord~r. and also

t'hc princlpal'authorities.ofeach, hav~· I caused this figure;
aa a.·u:keel,vJithin a w~eel.to be prepared. Now bd10ld the·
wheels,
Circles are: designed to represent the di.mensa·
tions ; and t.he dots, the principalll.'uthoritie:;> thereof: And
therefore behold the first dot representeth :Moses ; ,and the
~econd, John the Baptist; and· the third, Jesus Christi
11nd the fourth Joseph ; and ~he fifth the Branch. And
be bold also the dots in the. centre of each circle, represeritshiJ11 who is the head,o! that dispensation, and the others
the' two forerunnc'rs. , Now behold the forerunners, partake
of the character of the· dispensations, whjch they dose, and

or

;n~o~noe, ond

'(]}t)''

oWI~d th, gc"~

est Prophet in tbe dispensation. in which he arises ; and.
tb<refore bebold he standeth at the right hP.nd ofbim. who·
come!h nhr Lim. ,.No~v b(·l.old' n~ith't!:lt lo1~d; I kn:
ginn tJiig light because the eaHing qf my ~ernmt Jo<'!'ph lm:h .. not bun tmdml'>lood; and thf•lefme l:hn· his
p·oplt· comidtnd him,'a~ th bend oftl~e last diFptmation.
Bu; bt!L<•ld ht·cauH' he ilifroduced tl:e disvri~ation of the
C<!lr.e in th ~pirit ::nd po" H of..Elias. ( <.!Yt n
n:tl ll·.t·rel\•n· wa>: tl:e Go~p·l re~tor~d by Lis
l.nH!. \\"h rd"on· h· "::-~: n l\ ro!<tle, <~nd lllw a Prophet
in •l e ; pi lit tif Elij<:h, Til til. I.e ,wa~ t; hu lhRt t1 e way
might. h· prt p:u·nl for . 1l:e last;•\\ ho ronH:th 11s tl.e jint.Nuw hlwld,'is'not this /;e'.of·th: prrfit luc.rd.of v.l.ur. Enoch FpPke! ;;ncl .niH) th!. Olire ·Erand1 with tL~ [;elden
luds-who ronwth ::c<·Ol'dil1g to tl.!: rrq:J (:~its? 'fl t ll'·
fore blt w·d rre tb:y.wl.o b(OliH<.! for tLty ~t~tll I tYe. E!,rnal Li[e, t n ·n Rs it i~ written. A mt 11. •
£;Jr ADDREES (.tcstJCdd) F. G. Bisl:op, K~!!uville,

Rcstorl>lh11, l:c
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